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Our Jagaýrnt.

1115 issue of the K. D. M. brings. us to the
bcginning of the last quarter of the ycar. Inj

I- looking over the list of the naines of our-
bUliscribers viu finti that there are a good mnîiy
stibstiriptîuiib pyet unpaîd. IVe viould abk thuse ti
arrears tu kindly remit tie amnit due tu the Ren.
J. R. DeW. Coivie, Wattrford, King8 Co.

X.
PM the jrt.nuntiati.- of J.roJacr nant5 ive

May JE rhapti pas: -"n tu draw iittt.fltiun tu

notice. Thiere are uften wîrsin Englà8h i9bere a
Icrb and a substantýv are q,ýlt vxzwtly alike, anti
the accent alune tells %% lhether it is a II erli or a notin.

W"lîen, for cxainple, Nve seecI contrast ' written or
pritited vvv niust luok fur the eun-text to sec whether
the stress or eniphasis bo laid or> the first or the last
syllable. In the verb the last syltable is accentcd;
in the notai the first lins the stress laid on it. We
con-trast oIIc thmng with atiother; but two colors
look wvell in cuit-trastt. Theru arc several suceli
%wurds lii Seripture, and it is as vvell to remeniber
this ruie. Thus ini I Sam. xv. 9, Saul says, I"Every
tlîing that vvas vile and refuse thcy destroyed
uitterly." flore we mutst read ivith the accent on
the firstsyllaible-"-ref-tse." Su also in Anmos viii.
6, Lamn. iii. 45, etc. But in Exodus iv. 23, Ileb. xii.
25, etc., the verb mtist bie rend Ilrefuse." Sinîilarly
thc wurd Ilcouvert " is suinitimes a ijoun, sornetimes
a verb. In Isaiah i. 27 rend -lier converts; " but
in Isalali vi. 10, "and con-vert and be lie.tlcd." lit
likie maniier tiiose wlio are most careful in tlieir
protiuinciatiuîî nialke a diffurence betv.t eii the vci b
andtheUi adjective of the ivord perfect: -Thîat we
might perfect that whiclh is lack'uîg in your faitlî
(Tlîcss. iii. 10); IlOnt of the mouitlis of babes anti
sîîcklings thoui hast perfected praise (S. Matt. xxi.
16; sec also Psalm cxxxiii. S, Bible version); but
Ilwe spcak of ivisdom unto tiieni that are perfect "
(I Cor. ii. 6), and the use of the adjective ils so
commun tlîat no further exaînple is neccssary.

Tlacre are also tv %iords wliich wue originally
speit alike, but are now di-ni-tigisie d by different
spclling, ab wvcll as different .tccentuatiuîi; nie mean
prophecý and 1 îroliliesy. The former ib the noun,
%viili in singular and plural should be emphasizcd
on tbe first slbl rp4-y; the latter, the
v.erb, sliould haïe the stre-ss laidl on the labt 8ýllable
- prophe-sy.

There art;, huwecver, tvio words vihose spelling
anti pronuinciation du nut vary, vihetir the viord
rvq-rebnta av oui> ta it a v rb., the vi uruti art trtffiukI
and trav ail.

Soîne rt-aders lime a habit of makirig a difference
in the pronunciation of wr.it/i and <prrutit, but this
is probably an error in judgment. Therc is reaily
no differcace la meaning, andi mroîli shoulti be pru.
notuaet i lke froth, andi then theru would bu nu
perceptible dafîerience iii tountl between wratli and
wruti. Suait few persunzi prunutuice /uit/I u8 if
Lhere were ait r In tite v od-/rt;but Liais
beiautLu lie a littie fdd wilihcla letaut lakel> tu fiid
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Olle lllitstîral word il ttcd olily once in srpue

anrd iras beconrce so Illtiqtittefl .1 to ha:ve passed
ztw.y ezrtirely front oui. ùrrguage. Lest, thcrcfore,
erre of ori frierrds shouri< conie tipor i t strrdvrily iii

to it for a mntent. 'Tie word we rfer to la b(stcad.
Tire latter part of tire word is weil kniowi to usa, ias
it formas the lattUer liaif of a word v'ery (lent- to rrrally
of lis, honrcstendZ a :18118 of a woril of not rf(iu't
lise, bedstcad, anrd iii the Conîrion Word, instead of.
TIIe word stewl is uised iii Scuiptîrre for place or
:rbode: 'Thlry dvcit in tireir stead" (I Citronr. v.
22), i. c., iu their bouses, or ni-es or ieveletaus.
,,Vhlorn lie raised ipl in their stend Il (Joshita Y. Té>:

in their station oir positionl. Ilence the woi d Iliii-
stend of"I this or tha-t. Thre wVor< l "irt:diteu,
fireanlS sitrated ; .911(llu tire passage ini whieil it
occur.; (Isai:ri viii. '21), Il hardiy bestead," mrenus ru
a position o! great, trouble aud anxlety. The %vord
silould ire pronloiluccd with a strolig accent, ont the
iast svilabie, like becomne, hestir, beruio:n, and Other
srreh w'ords.

Sottie readers do0 rot, pay srfficicrrt attention to
the prormrrrciaticu o! oit, at the end of a %VGId, elip-
plrîr it so short rît tiriesothat it sotruds like er.
'he., is awkward lu sote piassages, suci iq erei
xxviii. 18:- l Ie took tre, atoneè trat lie hadl put for
]lis pilois anrd set it rrl> for a p)illar." Greart eare
sbouid be takcen iu reading this, that it hie flot mis-
iuniderstood.

lit comseqîrence of this bail pronuinciation the
passage iii lsaiahi xiv. 8 is riot often takzen lu the
riglit i. uvauru: "No feiler is cornc up agaiust us."
As man is ccrrtinualy likenied to a trce, se bore the
cedlars of Lebanon aire reprcsented as rejoieing ovct
the destruction of Babyloir, silice none carne near te
feul the trees -Ilno feller is corne," that, is, the
smnaller Kzings lit(d princes of tire pteople ivere in
pence and were no longer iu danger of being killed
or eut down in battie.

11% passing 'we may mention that there are some
antiqua.tedl forms o! words, whiech uray i>ei'iaps be-
so prouotunced ris to be like tire modern word.
Siteli a %vord is lien: "lThoughi ye làave lien inmong
tire pots" (Ps. lxviii. 13), iviriclr is now Zain, lit
the tinte of the authorized version the word was

lrtggso that tc word Zain is used about twice
as often ais lien ; but both are uscd. Now that; lien
Iras passed ont of uise aitogether, there is no reason
wlry it shouid not be pronoîtnced Zain, ivhen it is
nccessary to rcad it. Agalir, Zoaden (Isaiah lv.)
is ilot now uised. We Say lon, and Ioaded; aird
as Zaden is frequently used irr the authorized version
there i8 no reason wvhy the passage lu question
shiouild not be rend, "lYorrr carniages %vere heavy

laer" It is differerrt witlr /u'ZpCn; lt la imerirai>
not w Vil to ater tis to lieIIpcd. Yet tire Changes
that Dr. Byeyintroduced a century ag30 into tire
lirintinrg of tire Bible ite sonnie of thire more iiur-
portant thoni stnir1 :r iariatîcîr %ould be. We <le
irot nlo% refer to tire atternions iltade in tire unauglîri

ir ts refurencea. These were, lu onir opinion,
irrojmstifiable. T'elic arglr of tire aurtioriied version
corntailled colt 1 ,aratn eIy few references ; but ail1 of
thin were tu tire pupose, and< a lairge proportion
of tiren NVere refererrees to tirat ])art of tire Bible
wlnielr ie cai1 tire Apccrypira. These Dr. Blayuey
7cholly Olitttedl iii iris renision for the Oxford Press,
wiîe wis entirelv tinrut.lorized by tire Church;
and ivîrat iras worsel lie inrtrodrrced a1 large litrnrrber
o! referenees %lnieli aru of littUe 'Vaille, ami sonie of
tîreni give lin erruneouns interpirctation. No donrbt
Dr. Blaynmey actedl for tire best; burt a great îanry
people wiro oct for the lmest witlrouit proper autîrori-
r.:tion (Io a gre-at deal cf rmn. le Iras inrtrodurced
eioges lmrto tire le\t; inet imtportatnt chanrges,
pnerhlaps; stilI we lra,ýe nrote<1 toir ciranges iîr Gerreais
(one is Miidiourites for ïMedannites, ivio sold Josephr
te Potiffirar), eigrt, lu Exoduls, twenty lîr Leviticus,
sixteei il) Nunrîbers, anrd thirteen lu Deumteronoiny,

nrknr ixty-seî e ii ntire five books of Moses. If
tis be aiiowabic sunreiy a siigirt cirange Inr prolnunrici-
atiori rnay be allowed, tirat what. is rond rrray bc
more sunrely Ilunderstamrded cf tire pecîmie."

Two other words may bc hgirtiy auiuded Uc wiih
arc lhable te be unlkindly treated hy Sortie. "Mis-
cinievous"I is to e oprorrounced witli accenrt cri mis,
and as tluree syllables crtly. WVe Il-ve flot iutfrc-
qunently breard it calied Il rriscliceviotiq," a wvord of
four syliabies witiî accent oit tire itatiied letters.
Anotîrer word, "lrevenue," inay be proiiounced witlr
tire accent on the first syllable. Sontie fewv years
agyo it iras prcnouinced Ilrevenue," brrt tis is passing
aîvay.

There is a pccuiiarity in the langunage nt the end
of tIre sixteerrth century and tIre heginrning cf tire
seventeudi, whici r nay boere bo mentiorned. Two
nommrs, or nrominativecs, are often used with a sinîgu-
Ian' vcrb, especially if ture vcrb cornes flrst, or tire
nlounir iicîr colrnes îrearcst tire verb1 hrapponse te be
lu the singumiar nurnber. Tis lradt escaped tire
notice cf ,% vcry ecirefu1 reader, and the resuit iras
tîrat in tire prayer at tue close of tire Litany lire wuin
i tire habit of nîaking au unusturd pause, iii order,

as hc tirouglit, te utake good graînmar. Tire p:assage
in question ruas thus: "The craft and subtiety of
tIre devii or man ivorketir agaurrst ris." Theo clergy-
man in question tl.roiinght that the disjurictive "lor"
narkcdl off man as the nominative te worketlt,
bcatise tire verb iras lu the sinigular. lie therefore
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alays mnade a puse to mark this, readiîîg it tlîus:
Ilh craft and subtlety of tie devii ; or. niq>

worketh aginst tis," as if the craft aiid subtlety
werc wbIolly of tue dcvii. Wliercis ind(eed it siotîld
runl tins: -Thec craft and sîîbtlety (of tlîc dcvil or

il) woktî" This pecnlinity if; frequent in
Shakespeaîre, înd is not at aIl uncornnion lu the
authîoîizcd ver~sion ; the rea(lQn, tlîereforc, nust bc
jpparcd for this pecîîliarity. some inîstances îîîîîst
lie w~ell kîîown to ourî rendors, otiiens penlials nay
hamve becul overlooked. IlWlîere rnoth anîd rîîst
<lot/t corruilt ' (S. Mattliew vi. 10). -"Now abidce/t
faith, liole, cIîaîity, tiiese three" (I Cor. xiii. 13).
"And iso icas James and John " (S. Luke v. 10).
"'.Vlyis eai-tli anid simes proid(." 1When distress

aiî :îgîîsl conett ponyou' The prepanations
of thlîe irct in inaîî, and the answer of tie toîlgue
is from the lord." IlBefore in is life and dca.,tlî."
Stieli are a femw instances of timat wlîiclî only reqîlires
to bie pointcd ont te ho readily acknowvledged.

~MONG the writers of very early Chrnistian

tuxies wvns Justi n Martyr, vhîo w.as bora to-
wands the cluse of the age of the Apostles,

and wlio wrote about forty or fifty ycars aftcr the
deathi of S. John. In bis day the Clînistians were
falsely accuîsed by tîcir eneinies of tcacliing per-
iiious doctrine and of leading immoral lives.
Justin wrote ain Apology in tlîeir defence, addrcssed
to, Antoninus Pins and the Roman Sonate, in which
lie states that'Iîe knew inany, both mon and womien,
sixty and scventy years of age, whlo bad been nmade
(discilples of Christ in their chitd/tood, and wvbo Iîad
con tinued pure. Now tliere la no otimer way by
îvhiclî persons C.11 bc made disciples of Christ in
tlii clild/tood but by Baptism, and the meaning of
these words of Justin is tîxat lie kncw many of hotli
pexes, now sixty or seventy years of age, wlîo bad
been biptUzed in their iitfancy, wlîo hy tlîeir Bap)-
tisin had hocomo pure, and Iîad continued se. Justinî
also tells us that IlChristians receive tlieir circum-
cision ii .Baptisrr?," and calls 13aptisîn "ch1rist's
circuncision," titat is, tlîe cireunicision institutcd
by Christ.

Clernent of flome and eromas hoth wvrote wlilc
the Aposties were yet living, aîid their wnrit.ings
were rcad for a timie iii sonie of the C1îui-cles. Now
hoth of tliçm lield and tatight that the pollution of
original sin neoded cleansing, as well as that of
.ictual sin. Clcmncnt says "No one is frc ifrouîî
pollution, no, net thougli bis life hc but one day."

Hermas says, »"Beforo any one reccives the name
of the Son of God, lic is ordaiîîcd. unto death, but

whuîi lie rcceives that seul lie is delihered fromîî
<lctatlnud 1ssigîid lîito life. Nbov t/fat seat is the
icatcr of .tpiî.

Tiiese extracts tako us l)ack to the days of the
Apostlesqaîîid to the Urne of the writing- of the Now
Testament Seripturca. The uiitcd testiiny of
eVery century is that Iifant Bapt(isrn lias been the
îînîi ersal cuistolii of ti he i'i TIîu necessit. nd
obligation of Infant Baptisin, as gatliered frorn tic
wVritiîigs of the Fathers, is fouînded ulion :First, the
Wvords of our Lord, IlExcept any o11e bc boni of
wvater and of the Spirit hoe cannot cnter into the
Kingdorn of Godl." Secoîidly, upon the doctrine of
Original Sin, aiîd the îîecd of its cleansiîig tbrougi
the nrts of tic death of Christ by the water of
Baptian ; anîd thîrdly, 111)011 the fact that Baptisin
bas taken the pilace of Circîîmncision ln the Chrnistian
Chutrcli.

The Metropoehtan b)as roturnod in sifety and in
od0( licalti to Fredônictoji, after a lonîg joîîrney to

Moîîtreail, where ho prcsidcd over the Provinîcial
Synod. In step)ping ftom the railway car to the
1 latfori at Mojîtreal Ilis Lordslîip missed his foot-
ing and iîîjured one of lus legs, but we are glad te,
heair lio lias entirely rccovcrcd from wlîat miglît
have been a very painful and serious accident.

The attendai.ce of Delegates from tliis Diocese to
Uic Provincial Synod wvas very good, coîîsisting of
twelve clergymen and ten layrnen, îîeanly ail of
whoin took part in Uic debates.

11ev. Theodore, E. Dowling lias returned frorn
England to St. Stephiîli, .and is mtîclî botter for lus
season of rcst and frecdom fîroin parochial cane.

11ev. J. Il. Talbot will take charge of the imnport-
ant l)arisb of Monctoni ean-ly this inontli.

11ev. A. J. Reid, Otarate of Moncton, wvi11 assume
tcrnporary work as Otîrato of St. Paul's, Portland,
St. John.

The Reetors of Trinity aîîd St. Panl's, Portlanîd,
are spendinga short vacation in the upper pîrovince
of Canada and the Unitcd States.

The Mission of Riehibucto is again vacant, and it
is rumnoured that 11ev. F. IL Alion will ho reealled
from the United States to take charge of the Parish.

11ev. John Lockward bas been appointed tc the
charge of the Mission of Port Medway, N. S.

11ev. Neîl Ianseu, eldcst son of the Missionary
of New Denmirk, was ordaincd Deacon by the
Metropolitan.on Slinday, Septemuber 5th.
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Ve.A. .1. Cre~ssi cll, in.io:î i ýiivlnnt c(u.,
l1.1.4 liveil 1wlîîi.îîîîîîowjt leuttvd Izt-Uot of Sjàî iîgfive1d,
lCiîgs Cou ntty, a.,,iceso tu Ru% . J. II. Talbot.

11ev. C. F. Wiggýiins, ileetor. of Sackville, bis been
speiiding, a short vacation in Pincîe Edw:i Island.

11ev. F. W. Vrooll, Rectoi' of sliedi:îe, hîa:, su far.
receovered front bis recent serions illiiess tlînt lie wae
able to commence w~ork again oin Sitiffay, Sept. 19,
with three fuîll services.

11ev. G. J. D. Peters, Rector of Bathuirst, is iii-
disposcd, and is obliged to seck rest for a tinte front
bis arduonus %vork. The good people of Bathuîrst
Ire rlesponding to bis efforts for their god, and
have lately raised over $500 by a saîle of work.

11ev. Canlon Wralkcî. is nio% ont a visit to bi$ sons
iii the United States.

'.l'vo Representatives to the Ceneral Convention
of the Anerican Chutrcli have been scleeted front
thmis ])iocese )Y the Provincial Synlod of C:1n11da;,
viz., 11ev. canon M11edlev, of Sussex, and Ilon. 13. R.
Stevenson, of Saint Aýndrews. T1'le Convention
wviIl inîet at Cicago ont Wednesday, October Gth.

Aucgust I*2tii, 1887, will lie a great~ day in Hlalifax,
bcing the centennial aniniversary of the Consecrat ion
of tie first Bishop of the Britih Colonies, Right
Rcvcrcnd Charles Inglis, D.D.

JOIINSTON:-Ouir Parson is taking a littie hioliday
whicbi lie richly deserves. WVe hiope to sec hini
honte soon, for wc canniot (Io without hin. Hc is
the hond of everything tîmat is good. The fife and
drîîmn band have been winning lautrcis at ail the
picnics of lato, and are Jîîstly 1,ioid of their l)osî-
tion.

PE'XITCODTIAC: - WCo are vcry sorIy to say we are
going1 to lose our Citrate, 11ev. B. R. Taylor, wvho
is to leave us at the end of the year. Ile hins
donc a good work and wc shahl miss hiim much,
but wvo wishi ini good luck whierever lic gYoes.

SPRIINGFIE.D :-Thce Parish is almiost iii mourning
at the tliouglit of losing our dear Roctor and bis
family. It wvil bc liard wvork for another to fill
]lis p)lace; but wo ]lave cliosen 11ev. A. J. Cross-
ivcll, ivho wvc hope will acelt the j)osftinn and
carry on tlîc good work, of 11ev. J. IL. Talbot, who
bias labourcd so carnestlyaiong us for îîinc years.
The Mission lias ontircly changcd in oharacter
during that tino, and wcve vnture to say wve are
ill botter Churcli-peoffle thian Wt wvcre then. Wc

lia% V .11m) titr i-v sui Clîîîî'ei., aIl of %% hiih
hl.Lt v 111.111N, liailà ilà til. Iii Cn! l'y b tic 'lainds of
ui de.~ friunid %wlio is lcaIN ing lis.

l.M'O -Thic annual Parochial Festival iii tluis
Pl>aisb wvas lîeld ont Tucsday, Alignse 3lst. Un-
fortunitely the day wvas nîlost unlfavonrablo ; but
in sjîite of this the Chîîireh %vas Vehil 11110(1 nt the
Ml o'clock soi-vice, anmd a large nmuber of people
.isseînbled for iEnier. Oving to the raiîî tbc
band Wvas unalble, to play, :id the olit-(Ioor gainles
:id to be given up1. ýe wveîe aI disappointcd,

but bope for a botter day next year. If the
ivcather ba'd beon finle it wvas ex1)ected that saie
six liindred people wotuld have been prosent.
Pive ehîildrcn weri' ba1îtizcdl at the service, andu
thle Ctînirch was bcautifuiliy dccoratod witlî fowci's
and gVrain.

A site lias becui purohaised foir the School
Cliap)el at Hlampton Station. Plans have been
proctired and tenders askcd for. Tiiose intercstcdl
in thîis building have givon liberally towards the
Building Pifd. Muiol credit is ditc to tho
colleetors, Mi's. «ilN. Ti'avis and Mrs. Stewart.

SussEx --Oni Thunrsday, Septeuiber 23m'd, oui' ani-
lilial Sindav Schiool Festival wvas hîcld oit the
grYlonndls of Nelson Arnold, Esq. At 1.30 p.m.
the Supcrintcndcnt, caiesshiolars, aud sonie
othier of tie parislîionors assenibled at the Chîtîrcli
foi' a short service, iii the course of wvhiicl our
Rctor addî'esscd tUic scholars ont tic clînracter
.nd oxanill of Saînutel. Thîrce lîcarty liymns
wcrc siîlg, aîid at the close of tlîe service the
sehiolars and teachiers, lieadcd by a, biit bauîner
for ecd class, mnarclied to the gu'otiîds, whlich i e'
îîear- to tlîe Ciiiuiî'ch, aîîd shielt, tho aftcrnoon iii
the cujoyrncnt of cr'icket, swiiigs, foot-bail, r'accs,
and inany atller games. Tea wvas supplicd at 4
paîn., w'hich cvcî'ybody seeicd to enjoy lieartily;
and thon came a tu-g of wvar and a, scr'amhlo, and
last of ail "1God Save tic Qtceexi," aeeompaniod
by î'iîîgiuîg clheîs.

Mi'. George MW. Daniel lias kindly consentcdl to
assist the Rector of Sussex as Liy Reader, a wvork
for wvbichlie is einineutly wchl suitcd. We only
hope his lielp ivill not ca~use the Reetor to inake
lonîg sermous, to, wliichî we stroîîgly objeet.

WàÂT'.nrtot:-OtI' Rcctor, after his busy woi'k of
prepaî'atioun for Cuîîfiination, lias luft uis for .a
few wccks, lus lace, bcing supplied ont Sundays
by Lay Readers froux St. John1 . We .do uxot
complaiî, but wo want to sc him back soon.

't i
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CH-APTER X.

SUCH a brighit vision as grected
SHope's eyes when she opened that
Sdoor juta Mr. Furniss's bouse 1

~1!~~L~ He was one of those early set-
tiers in the colony, wbo by perseverauce and
industry bad steadily grawn rich, year by year.
Mucli cattie bad lie, mauy acres of cloared
land, smiling fields, a gay gardon, but only
anecehild, a motherl2ss girl of eighteen.
She stood befare Hope xiow, a little startled
at the strange, visitor, but, aftor the first
marnent, rcady to tender boglpitality.

' A stranger, just out froma England. Oh,
please sit dawn; ve, do like Englishi visitors.
Take this chair, it is the most comfortable.
Aunt, aunt,' she called, ' cau you corne bere?'
Thon, as no anc answered ta the sumamons,
sbe made a pretty escuse, and slipped away
for a marnent.

Then Halpo's strained eyes toak in the well-
furnisbed rocm, the pictures, the 'books, the
soft mats and easy chairs, the nameless
small luxurios that are so rare in the colonies,
and that recall England so strongly to one
belonging ta the old couutry. It looked
like 'home,' yot a brightor, prettior homo
than loue Hape had been used ta. A sart of
content at the mere siglit of sucli a nost
crept aver Hope; she was almost sorry wben
doors apened and vikos carne nearer, and

' auut,' iMr. Furniss's si-ter, wlho acted a
inother's part to lier pretty uiiece, camne in.
A kindly, large-hearted lady, fuill of apalogy
that tbeir bouse wvas so fuall. Tfli sale
dowvn at the Bay of Plenty, going an just
now, hiad brought ail thecir friends upon tben.,
but luckiIy two of the gentlemen were spend-
ing the niglit away, sa Iiope could have one
of their rooms: an the rnorrow better arrange-
ments shauld be made. ' Yon would lze
some wvarm wvater now,' she ended, loaking
at Hope's tired face. 'Let Flora show yau
upstairs. Mrs. lVestall, did you say?'

The pretty girl took Hope's b ig and drew
ber out of the room. ' You are very tired,'
she said sympathetically. ' Came with me-
Mr. Wentworth's roam, didn't you say,
auntie? '

' Yes, dear, Mr. NVentworthi's.'
Hape followed her guide into a comfort,

able bedroam, laaking out over a streteli of
cleared land towards the sea. Flara gianced
out of the window for a second, a pleased
smile stealiug over bier face. ' It is pretty,
isu't itP She turned ta Hope. ' Mr. Went-
worth says it beats England. V've never
been to England, but 1 like Engylishmen
botter than aur people.'

' Is' Mr. Wentworth Engiish? a.3ked Hope
languidly.

The girl nodded. IlYes, ho's been here
a wcek, he's so clever and amusing. 1



ilo hople lhJil crne backc to-niorrow, as lie So did Hope. Her mother liad sting
saýid.' some of them to baby (Jharity in the days

'She likes hlmn. I hope lie is a good long past.
man, poor cliild.' So Hope's thoughits 13lora's voice brougliL back those dear
ran. lîolirs.

The sQtfcdgirl Nvas nov ail the The girl suddenly swiug round on lier
hostess in in, tb.îi lat the new-comer's stool in the middle of'1 Hoine, sieet Homle.'
few %vauîts were suliplied. IHope could not ' Oh, if you likce my singing,' slie said, 1 %hîat
holp feeling cliî'en-d and gYrateful. A ni.glit would you thiulk of Mr. W'entwortli's ? It's
iii this pleaçant refuge would do lier god, beautifil ! We sing duets togethier Some-
audc on the morrow Aie Nvould leave bv fire tixees; you must stay and heair Iiumi.'
t1w gviflemuu Caine back. She shirank fr<în 'I'er Flora's fingeis retiuned to the kzeys

ayliîglike soeiety hiîst ii«w. agyaul but shie sang no more, only secimed to
She wvas jn't leaving the roomn, ibn a set lier hiappy wvaudcring thouits ta lowv

riierry lauigli frori tic gaiden called lier to harmonies of lier oii.
thie %vindow agiin. Miss Flora, Nvith dane. 'She is in love withINIr. \Ventrortlî, now
ing, blie eye.-, and flufly hair of briglit gohd, decided Hope.
iras strîîgglirg Nvith o. refractory pet lamb, It geutiy interested lier to map out this
îvbieh bad made its way into tue flower- ricli, pretty girl's itutre--lier engagement to
garden, and insisted on feeding on roses. an honest kindly Englishman, lier occupa-
She nodded up ta Hope. ' My spoilt child,- tion of a new home, of which she would lie
she cried. the gasunny mistress, spreading joy whier-

It wvas a pictmire. The girl liad beauty, ever lier sway exstended. ' Oh, 1 hope lie is
youth, and goodness in ber deiicately tinted a good ni.u 1' again thomiglt Hope. lc
face. The sigit touched Hope. ' God keep ivas stili Mr. Wentîvorth.

1the hld'she said softly. She couldhlardly Flora's tliouglits ivere always running on
have told wliy. Then she ivent dowvn to the this absent gttest. And wlien she left the

l.rnttifully epread table, over whîich Miss roomn towards evening an saine housebold
l~îrii~preiddand reaily enjoyed the grood errand, anci Hope began to nerve herself to

tea, tbi. hot cakzes, the weil-cooked mut.ton tell lier tale, the Icind elderiy aunt, too, ivas
cliops, and the hiome-made peacli jam spread Sa fulîl of Mr Wentworth's good qualities
l'efore lier. Slie wouhd not tell ber tale yet, and attractions that shie could not edge in a
Nvrnîlr not tell it at ail to briglit Flora. Whien word. WVell, it ivas a rest ta the poor ife
six, could gc t M.,iss Furniss alone, she would to be silent an ber awn painful affairs.
qIiiesti,-n lier concerning lier late viçitor.s, of Evideutly tliese people were possessed of na
any new-comers into tue regyion. With the vulgar curiosity. Hope ivas a stranger, and
Biay of Plenty actually in siglit, she maust they had giadiy taken lier in. She was
licar now of H-arold if lie liad corne this way. asked ta explain nothing.
If tit, qhe t hou-lit she would return toAuck- By-and-by, as the lighît waned, Miss
land ; when Harold was iii or 'weary L)p xnight Furniss grewv more confidential. Dear
came back ta lier there. Miora, lier niece, must inarry saine tinte.

After lier meal Flora reinstatcd Hope Girls did. marry early in the colony, and
again in tue cushioned chair. ' You are not she iras always afraid of lier not gettingY a
ta talk a word,' she said; you are ta go ta good husband.
slecp, and I shall play ta you. 1 like mny Now 2Mr. Wentwortbi, lie hadn't spokcen
piano better tiîan the sew;ng machine.' yet, but she sair throiîgh himu; lie couldn't

The girl playcd softly and sweetly. 'lSi g keep bis eyes off Filr all day long; lie
me sometbing,' Hope asked. And Flora Iwould lie a husband worthy of the girl-an
turncd over a beap of aid ballads. ' Motlier's Engiish gentleman Nvith means, too-good
music, she said;' like these aid meaus. 0f course dear Flora, brouglIt up as
son-.S.' she had been, must have comforts. Miss

Ilý)PE. OCTOUFR ISSO
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Furniss bad said a wvord to lier brother
on the Subjeet, and lie hiad mnade no objec-
t ions; only (just likoe a nian) had deciared
tliat lie wvas in no liurry to hand his gi

%wi' h the IigIit.,, 1-lope wais ready for hdL afl
quiet

1-fer roomn lookied tow-ards the daivn. Shie
wras iwaked early by the sunshine, for àle

over to any one, thougyh lie likec the youn- had drawn up the blinds overnîglit; but
man well enougliY. pretty Flora wvas about, singing in tlie

So Miss Furniss purred on till Fiora came Igarden, so she rose and dreýsed hierseif.
baclc, and whien the briglit face reappeared A knock at the door ivas followed by the

140111._
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entrance of the gi herseif, with a littie tray
of coffee. ' It isn't breakfast,' she said ; ' it
%vill be an hotir before aunty bas donc all
ber work and is ready for tbat, but I heard
.yotî were up, and so 1 brouglit you this.'

Then she looked round the rooxn. '1Mr.
WVentworth cornes back to-daýy,' she said,'
this evening. Oh, please do stay to sec

hlm-I should like you to sec hlm.' Her
chec.ks ivere glowing now. Hope stooped to,
kzies the down-drooped face.

'1Mr. Wentworth shall find no one in bis
laice in bis roomD,' she said smnilingly. ' No,
dear, I arn obliged to icave early ;' she put
aside the coming remonstrances and spokze
firmly; < my journey is one of business, 1
mnust not delay longer.'

F lora lookcd really disappointed. II had
talzen such a fancy to you,' she said, like the
petted child she x'as. I 'elI, then, 1 shall
go and gather you some floïvers to take witb
you.'

Hope drank ber coffée, and wondered if by
the ,ame time to-rnorrowv slie sbould have
found HIarold. Slic alinost feit as if she
miglit be near him. Shc must bave that
talk with Miss Furniss before she started
for M;Nersýeymoutli. As she replaeed the cup
or, the little table the spoon fell out of the
s-aicer, an.d Hope, in stooping to pick it up,
leant beavily against a cuphoard door ffie
lhad hardly noticed before. It was a door
in twe pieces -,vith a lock in the middle, but
it could not bave been properly fastened, for
the two fiaps swung steadily %vide open as
Aie stood up, revealing several shelves and a
ha-nging, cupboard.

Hope went te close tbem, wben a sudden
sliiver ran through ber w~hole body. What
did shesec? What aiful skeleton did that
cuphoard contain? She stared with wild
eycs of fascination on a spot of colour on
the flrst sheif. The gjreena baize bag of
mio)ey she bad last seen iu Harold's carpet
bag. Yes, there it was, carelessly thrust
bebind a fiannel shirt-Harold's shirt, sbe
knewv the pattern. The shirt bad fallen
away from the bag, and a stray sun-ray
lighted up the 0. H. in cross.stitch. on the
baize wvbich Hope knew se well.

How rnauy times, as a little girl, had slie

asked for that 0. Ir. to copy. Itwas mother's
work-, and therefore most admirable.

Hope toucbed nothing. She did not even
take up the bag to sec if the money were
therc. She sank into a chair and put lier
bands over bier eyes to colleet lier thoughts.
Harold 'nad been here in this room most
certainly-ivas here perhaps, bad slept the
nigbt before on this pilloiv. Rie was-she
stood straiglit upright now and panted, for
slie had miade a discovery-he was thiatltMr.
Weutworth wvho liad captivated the fancy of
this pretty childisli girl. Hee had evidently
neyer betrayed the fact of bis being a
niarried man.

And he wvas comning back again to this
bouse, under bis fal'e narne, te, grieve and
disappoint that child's hieart stili further for
bis own selfishi pleaisure.

0f course bers %vas Just the face to please
1-Iarold-briigbt, fair, and youngr; and this
wealthy, comfortable dwelling -would exactly
suit hiîn. Hope ascribed no worse feelings to
her husband than tic desire, to remain awbile
in possession of these excellent quarters, even
at the espeuse of breahîng a girl's beart in
the end. Yet the shock was terrible. Hie
could no longer care for ber, bis wife.

Shie had found him-not sick and weary,
longing for bis wife te, wait upon him, but
posing as the *wealthy Englishman looking
for ]and te settle on, and meantime free te
trifle ivith any pretty girl that crossed bis
path.

What was Hope now to do? Sbc posi-
tively sbrank from. the question. But it
miust be faced. It iras Harold ail over, to
leave bis valuable possessions open to any
chance passer by, as ho bad donc. The bag
of xnoney-but that -was a smaîl matter.
The gold iras notbing to ber now. She had
iveightier inatters te think of.

The girl must nec r sec 1 Mr. Wentworth'
again. That iras .Hope.; first thouglit, but
she could not manage this alone, she should
have te take Mi-,, Furniss iute bzr con-
fidence.

Then another plan suggestedl itself to ber
mind-a better one, since it 'would not
necessitate umhappy disclosures. She would
find out the route by irhich the gentlemen
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were to return that evening and conféont lier
husband, telling him. she knew al, and daring
him to return to the bouse into )Ybich ho
bad insinuated himself under a false naine.

Thougli Hope even yet desired pot to
expose lier busband, she feit that this last
discovery of bis heartlessness had frozen lier
ver soul. She, no longer cared for him; it
hadbeen some othier mnan she marrîed; hie
niight noiv take himself and hiý- gold whitber
lie would, to neither would she inake any
claim. Tien she bethouglit lierseif of the
ten sovereigns in lier purse which she neyer
had used-never 'would use for bier owvn
needs. Sile took them, out 'witli feverish
baste, and replaced them, wrapped in a -crap
of paper, in the bag whence they hiad been
taken. After that she breathcd more freely,
she feit more froc.

Shie would have one more interview withi
Harold, and tlien life was over for her as far
as rejoicing in life vent. She shild cxist
only, a poor wvreeked soul wvaiting on the
bare rocks of desolation for deliverance.
Peath only could bring lier relief.

She vent over tbat coming meeting with
Harold in anticipation. There should be no
tears nor loud reproachings, ouly a cold,
quiet, cutting fatreivell. Ho hiad wr-nged
ber beyond the bounds of forgivcness. They
must part now for ever.

Then Hope braced herseif for the terrible
ordeal of the coming hours. How she got
tlirough them. sbe nover knew. She listened
mechanically to Eloras gay chatter and
«Miss Furniss's more monotonous confidences.
She sat dowvn to breakfast and dinner, and
ate and drank, or seemed to eat and drink,
like the rest.

She learned from Flora tbe road by whieh
24r. Nentworth' would return witb the rost

frorn Plenty Bay, and listened breatlilessly
for the hour at vfbich they rnight lie es-
pected. She steadied ber voice to perfect
firmness wvlen sbe announced the time at

wvhich she must lave in the allernoon.
She would then walk boldly along the
track, leaving the actual meeting vwitih
ber busband to arr-ange itself. She should
find Harold; that ivas ail she cared for.
M'lien lie saw her lie woulcl be as wishiful ns
herseif to have no witnesses to th, r con-
versation.

IlBut why will you not, ]et lis drive you to
1'lenty B3ay, Mrs. \Vestall?' a-sked Miss
Furniss for the second timo. Hope had not
heard the first question, she rvas so deep in
lier own calculations. 'Flora wvould enjoy it,
and slie would meet lier father and Mr.
ýVentivortlh.'

Hope shivered.
' No, no,' slie said; 1 thank vou, but I

wouid rather walk-I enjoy it,' she forced
lier poor lips to add.

Happily attention vas distracted from the
matter by a Eervant bringing in a freshly
made cakze, on wvhich Fiora bad set ber mind.

1 Dear M.%rs. Westall must take it vitlh lier.'
The girl was of a singularly guilele:-s,

loving nature; Hope could not keep lier at
arm's length. Nay, she kiseed ber fondly at
parting.

& God bless you, dearl You have been
good to me. I pray Him I may be able to
keep you from, barm.'

' Sucli a stratige thing to samy,' said Flora
as -,be vatclied their visitor disappear round
a curve in the road.

«My dear, she is a strange person, but
nice and good I amn sure. 1 arn afraid she
is in soine great trouble, but I did not like
to ask~. She would bave told rue if she had
wislied to do so.'

So spoke kiud Miss Furniss.
Mçantirne Hope plodded on, on towards

tbat last meeting with bier liusband, waiting
for the moment wlien she shotild see a cloud
of dust in the distance,, and horsemen draw-
ing nearer, one of whom would lie Mr
Wentwortli-Iarold Westall 1

(To b~c contistuedi
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S. ALBAY.

0 spealz of S. Aiban is to spenk of çenteice onsoeecriminal. Fortlic Prîids,
one who lived in a very remote %vit1î thci r long Iloiviig beards aud eneraLe
period of our history. fI carnies aspect, posse.,.td no sinall authority. Tliey
uur thoughts back, to those dis- were judges ab wel! ab îricsts, magistrates ab

faut days when Britain wvas first emerg-ing well as teachers,. But theïr creed uas Liar-
from the nighit o! barLarisin. barous and eruel-one of its terrible fiatures

St range iays they werc, as compare1l to being the sacrifice of human hein- . Sýome-
our own. he art of cultivation and the times they mnade immense figures of plaited
rehucmuenents of life würe scarcely known. osiers, filled them with prisoners taketn in
j Mcri amps and entangled forests pre- war, and then set themn on fire. R-ideous
viiled from one end of this island to the indeed mrst have been sucli a spectacle, and
other. licre and there a clearing had been horrible Ja' sufféring., of the victims!
miade fi>. a Romnau camp; or a few British You have heard of Stonehenge. Peihaps
Iiiits haIl been erected and called a town. you bave seen it, iwitli t'hose large mnassive
1I--nan reads, ton, %vere beginning to malte stones standing iii circles in the midst of
travelling postible. Salisbury Plain. If so yon have gazed upon

aBut, beyund this, B ritain more resembled what is probably a Pruid temple, and on
anAturalian bush district, orscme back- the aitar stone used for the blau.-lter of

wc'ods of Aincrica, ivhere 'Nature ;s as yet human victims at sunrise.
undisturbed hy the hand o! man. 'Nor wvere No wonder Julius Cfflsar, when he landed
the inhabitants less rude and barbarouz. in i3ritain iB.c. 55, ivas disgubted Loth with

\vild, uncoutm' ecatures they %were, n ith, the people and their religion. Ife thotught
their bodies all tatooed 'blue and green with tbem rude "L al .aians, suunk into thec lowest
iroad, ivithi rirdies round thcir wvaists, and state o! degradation. Ife Lad liCle Lope of
-icta1 chains upen their brcasts. Not plea- ra4sing their condition ; 'but, to tbi, long
sant people to encounter as they went Roman rule, the Britons were undoubtedly
Ibounding, throughi the brakes and briars, much indebtcd. Dunn the two or thxee
thdcr long hair %vaving ii, the wind, and bundred years that, they Owere in ýhis island,
their javelins raisedi rady to huri. Somre- the Romans busily oceupied themnseles in
times they uniglit be seen riding in rude tcaclîing the conquered Britons the arts of
chariots, with sharp scythes afflxed to the civiliscd life. Froun the Romans the people
axies, to cut down any enemies îî'ho croszed learned how to buiid forts and valls, te
their patli. Tlmeir food %vas o! tbL- sinuplest, organise forces, to, train soldiers, and te
often nothing inere than tlîe wvlld 1.'errics o! figit. Under them they became ar. ordered
the Nvood. And as they werc a roving, tc-st- coramunity. The romans did not, however,
iess people, not of onie nation, but o! many furnihl them with a systema o! mora'lity or a
tr.-bes, a large portion of their time -was religion.
spent in warring one agyainst another. I Britain was in soune sucli condition as we

The :4ligion o! these ancient Britons was hav e been descnibing when S. Alban nus
Druidisni- a dark, xnysterious faith with 'burn. It was yet in a state of moral dr-
some £ .-d tenci- ý -à mauy Lad. We ail know ncss-a darkness that was to Le dispelled.
their re-ierenc: for the mistletoe and the oak. only by the true Light. There are many
IL w-.s beneathi the latter that the people churchies in Enngland dedicated to S. Aiban.
were wont to assemble to listen 1- the Adi shpycircumstarice that it is SO
teac)ing of the I)ruid, or to bear b.-. pass F or ini the first place the ame brings before
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us a character that is worth stîîdying. And
in the second it reminds us af the great
antiquity of aur brandi of tlîe Churcli.

And firstly, as ta the character cf S. Aiban.
MTe j udgo a man's character according ta the
opportunities lie lias possessed, and the cir-
curnstances 'with wvhicli lie lias been sur-
rounded. In dark ages we do nat expect ta
ineét wvith sucli lafty standards af living as
in thase flooded with lighit. We do not lookz
for the perfection af the Sermon on the
Mýount in tie live8 af Samsvn), and Gideon,
and Deborali, and Barak. And we slîauld
Iîardly have Iîoped for a noble, Christian life,
as the outcomne ofithe turbulent B3ritishi times.
And yct, wvc stumble across sucli, in the
history af S. Aiban. It is a history af the
noblest ,elf-surren'.er. *It is th~e tale af a
man giving lus life foc bis fricnd. 'a bis
dying act, Aiban followcd closely ,~ the
footsteps af bis Divine Ma%-,ster.

The story is as followvs. Aiban was C.
roman soldier, living at Verulam, near the
t.own 'which since bas received bis name, and
in wbich a glaonsu. catbedral has heen dedi-
cated ta bis memary. During, the pcrscî-
t-%nj of fliacletian, towards the close of the
third century, a Christian priest sougit
shelter at bis bouse. Aiban rcceived him,
and by-and-by, observing tie earnestness
withwhich bis guest engaged in bis devoins,
lie declared bixuseif a Christian, and was
instructed and baptised. the priest., being
discovered and sent for, Aiban bastily cbanged
garments witb bim, and precnted ]îirnselfîin
bis place, thus enabling the priest ta escape.
\Vhen recognised, bie at once declared bim-
self a Christian, and was ordered ta, instant
excution. Tie soldier, 'vho coxiducted kra,
ivas sa struck with bis manly bearingy and
unflinching firmniess, that he threw away bis
sword, dcclaring that hie would naL carry out
tbe sentence, and desîring tint be niigbt
suffer too. Se tagetber they suifered niar-
tyrdom for the Faith af Christ. As they
passcd ta exceution, varions miracles were
said ta have taken j1ace. A river dried up
ta, enable theni ta eross it ; and a fountain
burst forth wben Aibari desired water. And
the executianer's eyes, it was afterwards
reported, fell from his bcnd, as lie accam-

plishcd his rcvolting task. Ail these tradi-
tions, which have gathered round the sad
event, sérve ta showv the reverence a good
man could inspire in bis follows, even in a
dark and a dreary age. May his naine stili
k-indle in Christian breasts the true spirit of
self-sacrifice.

But the name of S. Alban serves a s2cond
iiseftil pu~rpuse. It reminds us of the anti-
quity of our Church. Ife is our S. Aihan.
We, and lie, are of the same Divine societv.
"E qually are ne mnembers of Çbirist's Spiritual
Body. We regyard lîim as an ancestor in
christ.

Some people suppose that the Churcli to
whichi ive belong, ivas selected out of a nuin-
ber of other religiaus Lodies, and established
as the 'National Chui eh in the time of
Charles II. They thiulz that there have
aiways been several forms of Christianity,
from wiich the State picked out and endowed
one.

Others imagine that, a Roman Cathalic
Cliurchi was ex pelled from tJis country at the
Reformation, and a new institution put in
iLs place.

And amang thase, wbo know both of these
to be false and foolirl ideas, it is frequently
supr'j.ed tbat the Christianity of E-ngland
dates from the timle af 'S. AUgustine 596,A.D.,
and was first recei% ed by the Saxons at the
bands of teachers from Rome.

To ail tlaete theories, the namne of S. Altin
shouid .sugg-.est an answer. Our Chureh is
bis Cltiueh, and amo(ngst aur own island
martyr;. te place bis nr re first. Aiban hved
before NoT.ýaas or Saxons set foot bere,
before ?,arliaracnts were instituted, or kings
'i E Dgland re'a Led. Hie -Was a mxeniber of
a native Clhurcb, ;vhich was already deeply
roaL.;d in the hearts of aur British fore-
fathers befare this land was oivilised, or a
nation forxned. Nie was anly one, aniongst
many, wlio devoted their lires ta the settling
and rtrengtbening af this Church. Mis
devotion lias not ceased to bear fruit. The
Church Le loved has continued co witncss to
Chribt in this country froxn thut day ta this,
and te hier influence may largely be aseribed
the framing of tiiose laws and institutions
af wL!hkh %ve are -u juýtly proud, and which
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have goue to makze Eiîgland a naine in the
world.

If the origin of the Englisli Church% la
askcd for, ive must ansiwcr that it is buricd,
in the mists of the earliest times. By some
it bas beon supposed. that. S. Paul himself
visited this island and founded our Ohurcb,
and that, S. Clement of Rome refera to bis
visit whcen ho speaks of the Apostle travel-
ling 'into the extreine west.' Another
ancient tradition connecta; S. Joserh of
Arimathoeca with Glastonbury in Gloucester-
sbire. Wiiist a third narrates that Lucius,
a Britisi king, became a Christi an in the
second c2ntury and sent to Rome for
Christian teachers. Agan.inat ail these, it is
supposed with somo probability, tbat
Christianity was; first introduced through thc
tin miners of Cornwall. We know that a
trade in tin wvith the East was carricd on

before the timo of our Lord, -and that, fre-
quont communication passed betvwecn the
Cornish men and people of other climes.
May it not be that the message of good news
came Lhrotigh theso from tha Christians of
Asia and the Churches of S. John ?

At least, we rnay reý;t assured that our
own Englishv Churcli is one of tho most
ancient in tlie wvorld, that slie is a truc
brandi of the One Churcli founded in the
Upper Chamber at, Jerusalein, that she is
dependent for lier teaching, not, on the will
of a people or nation, but on her ancicûit
commission received from Christ throughi
is Aposties. She is the Churchi to whom

from the boginuing bas been entrusted the
spiritual care of this great nation. MRay shc
bave grace given ber to, fulfil ber trust

J. 1.1. M.

~i!~1hat birt~ il ~Xean ?
ISbED is he that Nvatcheth
and keepeth bis garments.'
Whoat does this text mean?9

~ W0must knoiv something, of
Jewish bistory, of tbe laws and customs
of tbe Temple service, to rnake it clear.

The wvords refer to a punishinent a'warded
to the Temple guards if found asleep, at
their posts. There were night, guards as
welI as day guards appointed. During thc
niglit tic ' Captain of the Temple' made
bis rounds. On bis approacli the guards
bad to rise and sainte him in a particular
manner. The guard found asieep on duty was
beaten, or bis garments; set on fire. Now,
do you se the meaning of ' keepiug bis
garmentsP

A Rabbi writing an account of the Temple
telas us that bis own Uncie once suffered this
punishinent, the captain of ethe guard set-
ting fire to, bis loase raimont as he lay sleep-
ing on the ground. That man did not keep
bis garments.

Another text can abs> be explained by
Temple customs. Our Lord's statement to,

St. Peter, 'lHe that is 'washed needeth mot
savé- ta wash bis feet, but is dlean every
wbit.'

The priests on duty in tbc Temple were
compelled to take a bath before sorving.
Under tbe Temple a passage ligited on
both sides led to tic batbing roaxu. Aiter
the bath the priests needod not ail tbat day
ta wash a.".in save tir hands and foot.
This tlhey bad ta do oach timo, baweyer
oftcn tliey came for service into the
Temple.

\Ve take this washing of the feet to, sig..
inify tic daily ebeansing nve need for sins of
infirmity committed after the washing cf
baptisin. This ne cati have by repentance,
tbe precious blood of Christ thon rendors us

clean every wbit.'
I have taken these twa espIanations of

texts from au interesting book on ' The
Mi\inistry and Services of the Temple as tbey
were in the tixne of ont blessed Lor
written by a celebrated 1febrcw scholar of
our time.
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P, ûb fùr in.

aMONG the %var records of America,
rcpeating.

After the battie of Chicka-
mauga a man, roughly dressed, was ceeu
standing by a grave in the Soldiers' Cernetery
at Nashville. Tears were rol!ing down bis
cheeks, but every now and thon Lie wiped
them, away, and looked steadily at the
painted board wihich stood at the Lead of
the grave.

' Your son, sir?' a sympathetie bystander
asked.

IlNo, not mine. Hfe lived in our town,
though, and 1 came to flnd Lis grave.'

' A relation, tben-a friend, perhaps?'
'My neighbouA' son,' said the farmer.

Then, seein)g the interested look on the
question er's face, Lie added, '1 'd like to tell
you all. I'm a poor man with se' en small
children and a ciecly Nvife. 1 was drafted
for this war. I couldn't bire a substitute. I
wvas in great trouble, for that meant starva-
tion to the poor things at home, none of
,whorn could work for their living, not te
spe'!k of carrying on the farm. The morn-
ing I ouglit to have lcft thein My neigli-

bour's son camne and offercd to go in Mny
stead. Saîd hoe, I' ve no one depending on
me, and you have." So Lie ivent, and wvas
killed in action. This is bis grave. I feit
I must corne and put those words over bis
head.'

On the pain ted bead-board 'Pied for me'
was roughly traced under the naine of the
sleeping coldier. The tears and distres.3 of
the survivor testified to his gratitude, but
most of ail ho showed his appreciation of the
act of love by takzing a long and weary
journey to set up this outwvard. maxk of bis
feelings.

fleader, was it too much, think you, to do
for a fellow-man ? You are indignant at the
b.are idea. Why, lie died for him, you
answer. And Las not the Perfect iVtan died
for you? What have you donc te, show your
gratitude to IIim? Have yon confessed
before the world your thaukfulness to Hlm?

Have you kept holy the day of is deatli?
Have you regularly comniemorated the

sacrifice at is altar, as lie bade men do ?
Oh! if you bave done noue of these things,

you are surely most ungratefifl, forgetful,
and neglectful of One who ' died for you.'

IOworking muen were talk drink. 'Nie wouldn't Lave done it,' they
about a coinrade who had lately iadd, 'if he'd been ini his riglit sen ses.'
'got into trouble,' as the saying is. Very likely not) but why did, lie lend

' He oughtn7t to say lie was led himseif to evil by going into a place of
inte it,'said one; 'lie lent bimself to it.' temptation.-the public-bouse ?

The remark struck me as a thoughtful A boy commits a theft. It is Lis first
one. offence; hoe bas been led into it by a bad

'When a man, open-eyed, goes into dan- companion, it is declared.
,gerus places, associates with questionable Truc, but before that, whcn he wcndcl
characters, surely Lie lends hizuseif to evil- kecp company with that boy in spite of his
lie is not led into it. parent?7 warning, Lie lent himnseif to sin.

Yet people often say reg(,retfully, ' Ah, The least -wilful forsaking of the right path
poor fellow, hie was led into it,' when a man is a leaning towards sin. It is a false excuse
bas committed a sin under the influence of 1for sucb people to say they are lecZ into sin.
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~ Lvd resrvothygohg ot, Whcen in dcathi's d1arkneýs ail alo2Ic,

Tho ord reseve ty orning i TIiy feut cati coule and go 11 io re,

To cc thosui cv.e ýij The Lord prcserrc thy goitig out
01 1ý'O tisou frFrorn t]his dark world of grief aud sin,

Adwben tliy going out is done, Whilst au-OIS staliding- round abont

And whien thy coinn- in is o'cr; Sing ' God proserve thy coniing in.'

En.7nsEII H. MIrÇIIELL.

HA'VE been Nvlat they eall a man needs to be whlo wants to get on, but
a'cmasterful in-i' always. It's I hadn*t kept se, ivitb any tbeughlt of picas-M asier, mny be, for sncli as me to ing God, and l'in afraid .I didin't thiiik or

Sget on iii th.- world than for care mucli .,rletlier le tvas pleased or no.
those that are gentler and lesýs set to have It would be a long tale te, tell how Mfr.
their own %vay, but I amn sure that tiiere are H-arrington, our clergyman, talked to me
some th)ings that corne harder for uq. WXe again and again, and how imuch trouble lie
cau't always get what we want, do Nv'hat we took withi me, and ail the things lie said. 1
mnay, any more than thc rest; and whien im doubt I should mahze but poor work of trying

are balkcd it seerns te us as thougli sucli a te repeat thern, and, after ail, tlîey wouldn't
thing had never lappered before. We are be to any other man ivhat they ivere to me.
tempted, tee, to set ourselves up tee mucli, to These are things that every mani must learu,
forget those above us, and think that Nve cati ecd for bimself.
do everything. I carne over te the riglit side at last, and

W lien I speakz of getting on in the world please God I w~ill keep on it te ie end.
1 den't wvisli te be uuderstood that I've donc I feel sorry sornetirnes, thougli, whien 1
anythiug very grent at prescrit. I'm ouly thiinkz cf the way I carne te be Confirrned.
employed on the Une se far, though I get It was a riglit thing te do, and I wouldn't
good pay, and have a position of trust, and unde it, but there was a deal that was net
hope te have a better sorne day. But if goodl mixed with my feeling about it. Mdr.
any one zaw me now, -%vith a go)od biouse over Ilarrington had spoken te, me about it more
mny head and a good cent on mny back, and than once, and I saw that it was right, but 1
rernembered me as 1 cati weIl cail myseif te, wasnt very Nvilling, and I don't lknow when,
mind-a littie ragged, ignorant boy, wvithout I should have made up my mind if it hadn't
a friend or relation in thc wvrld-he mighit been for some cf my mates making fun cf
think that I had get on pretty iwell nie. They tried te haugli me eut cf it, and
considering* said they thîought I should bc ashîamed te

That sounds a bit boastfül, aud I knov I'm go up amnongst aIl those littie beys; and thmat
tee mucli that way inclined ; but any tirne roused my spirit, and I said I -would go in
I thinli te myself lîow ivell-off I amn, I say spite cf them, and I 'wcnt. Mr. Jlarrington
te, myseif, '2'itank God,' and 1 mear it tee. k-uew notbing cf this whcn lie prepared me,

It was net tili 1 was a mani gettirg on for but may be it was because cf it that I could
thirty that I turned my thought.s in any net bring myseif te go further afterwards.
way te religion. Nie wished mue to corne to the sacrarnent,

l'd been steady and respectable always, ai, and I knew I oughIt, and in a certain way I
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wishied it, only that I could not get rid of
one evil feeling.

Aithouch 1 got on so well on the whole,
I'd been balked in one thing that 1 had set
my heart on, and I couldn't get over it.

There %vas but one girl in our village that
had ever takzen my fancy in the wvay of' a
wife. 1. did not know inucli of lier, but she
pleased me any way, and 1 made up my wind
to have ber. But she wouidn't have nme,
wouldn't even wvalk ivith me; and she took
up %vith Fred Morris, a soft, idle, easy-going
fellow that I could have beaten, a-ny way lie
liked, every day in the week.

It went hard with me, as you may guess,
to be checkmated that wvay by a girl's fancy,
and for a fellow like that, too. 1 bore no
grudge against her, she acted fair and square
with me from the first. But I chose to
tbink that he badn't donc altogether righit
by me; thougli now I arn sure that lie bad
no thouglit of me in the matter from first to
last, and had no occasion to think of
me.

Su 1 hated him then, and nothing that
he did ever pleased mie. Both before they
werc niarried and after, I kept watching
hlm, aiways finding out what lie was doing
and how lie got on; and whatever lie did, or
didn't do, I blamed him for.

'd . neyer seen any girl yet that would
suit nie after Mary F urniss-Mary 'Morris
that was now; and I wvas: always thinking
bow mucli better off she'd have been as niy
wifc than she was as Fired's. He certainly
did not get on very well, and I hated binm
all the more for that, thinking how he'd
taken lier from me to drag lier down in the
world with bis thriftless ways.

That was ail very weli as long as 1 didn't
care about doing right; but when there was
taik of my coming to the sacrament it was
different. I did try then to get rid of the
feeling, but P'd nursed it too long. It was
like part of myseif then, and 1 coulci not
feel in charity vith Fred Morris, nor wisli
hlm wcll.

1 tried at first, and then I gave up, and
made up my mind that it wvas my nature,
and I couldn't help it.

I don't know how long I miglit bave gone

on like that, but for a sermon I heard Mr.
liarrington preach.

It wakened my hcart and frigîtcned me
all at once, and I said to mysclf that I must
and would get the better of my bad feel-
ings, that I might corne to the lioly table
after ail. Ail the week after I was thinking,
oif it, and cliccking myscît' when 1 found
myseif asking and spying aftcr Fred and lis
doings, and thinking i11 of hlm and of tbem.
It was liard work, and I fairly lost patience
witli myseif many a tume. But off and on,
prctty near ail the tume, 1 was saying in my
heart, ' Lord, help me! Lord, find nie a way
to get tlie better of this.'

1 didn't sec then howv H-e vas going to
find a way-there was no ivay that 1 could
sec;, but Ife found one, and quickly too.

At that time I was earning a littie extra
money by kceping a railway crossing-tma
is to say, by tending, the tvo gates whcre a
brandi uine crossed the village street. There
%vere oniy tireo trains passed that wvay
betwccn six in the mnoning and ten at niglit,
and alter that no more till next morninig.
So the mari -vho tended the gates ail day
left at six, 'when my day's work ivas over,
and I sat in bis box tili after ten.

I don't know ivhy I did it, for I'd nothiug
in particular to work and to save for; but
it had corne to be a habit vith nie to get al
1 could.

So many a night just then I sat there,
almost in the dark, and thought about
my oivn affairs and Fired Morris. I had
no chance to forget hlm if I had wished, for
evcry evening lie crossed thc road between
nine and ten, coming back from tic town.

He was driving a milli cart at that time,
taking it into town twice a day for one of
the farmers; and every night as 1 'watclied
hlm pass thc crossing on bis way home it
brought back tboughits that woiald have
been botter away. I thouglit of Mary al
alone in the long eveningys, and of bow mucli
longer Fired was away tb;ir I should have been,
in is place, and of many things beside.

And then I would catch myscîf up, finding
that I was tbinking evil again, and wonder
how I was ever to get the better of this.One niglit Fred was very late getting
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backc. I kept listening for the sound of the
Nvlieeds on the road, and hooking at iny
wvatchi by the lighit of iy innterrn, and w«on-
dering whîat kept hlm, sa long.

H-e '«as three quarters of an hour behind
his usual, time, aud if lie did flot corne
direetly, lie wouid have ta '«ait tihi the ten
o'clock train haü gone by.

I toolz a last lookc at niy watch, and '«eut
ont ta sliut the gaLes. 3[y hand '«as just
on anc af tiietu 'hen. I heard the ratle af
the wvheels close by.

' Keep baeck!' I shouted. ' Dra« up.
Yo1u'll]lave La watt a, bit naw.,.'

There '«as fia answer, but the '«ls
came on. I was at the fürtiiest gaLe, and
before I could geL ta the other ane the
horse hiad passed iL, ami was on the line. So
I flung the further anc open agaîni, and
shoutcd agrain, ' Be quick, thon.'

Stili there %vas fia answcr, and looking up
I sa'« that Fred '«as naL driving. Ife '«as
in the carL, but sunk down in a lieap on the
,eat, and thec reins liting loase.

'Drtrnk 1 said to inyseif; and before I
hiad time ta do anything the horse had
swcrved frorn the lighlt af my lantern, and
turned ta the bift, getting the gatepost
jammed between the whlicl and the cart. 1
rau ta bis head, and tried ta, for-ce him back,
but lic *would net back, rightiy, and the
wvhee1 '«as fast.

1 leaned over juta the cart and shoolz
Fred by the shoulder. 1 GeL out,' I eried,
'-eL ont and help me, or you'hl be smashed,
carL and al.'

Just at that, moment I heard the '«histie
of the train, and there wvas the cart, fast
jammed jîîst in Lue up track. ' Get out, if
you valuie yotir 1ie, shouted, shaking
Fred again ; and then I turncd and rau down
the down track as lbard as I could go, calling
out and wçaving- my light.

TI'le train wns close before me, even Sooner
than I expected. Thcy saw me, for I plainly
hourd the jarring grind as the break wvas
put an; but I foresaw that tliey could not
possibly stop lier in time.

Iturned again and flewv back, quieker
thain over I'd gaîie lu my lifre bcfore.
Surely Fred bad gat ont as I bade in, and

yet I felt as if I -%vere racing for life or denth.
1 liad a moznent's start, and the train ivas
slaeniingr specd; but wvlîcx 1 got to, the
crossing it '«as nearly there. And there
'«as Fired, in the cart stili, but just leaning
over the edge of it, as if lie liad tliaughit
of getting out, and liad changed bis mind.

The horse '«as kiecing,, and as the train
camne so near, lie gave a great plurige, and
tore himseif dlean out of the shafts. And
at the saine moment 1 dashied across the up
traek, so close ta the train that I felt the
burning glow from the engine an niy face,
sprung on to the cart, cauîgit, hold of Fred,
and tumbled hima and myseif, anyliow, out
over the front of it.

You inay believe tue or not, but I kua'«
that thou ghi it '«as ail done iu the twentietli
part of a minute, I iad time to think,' 1 lVhy,
I don,'t hiate him afier all! l'Il save hlm or
dlie with hlm, and then it 'Il be ait r-ight,
cither way.'

I k-ncw nothing after that tili I came to
myseif in the signal-box, and found myseif
lying on the floor with samebody's coat
wrapped up for a pillow, and twa or three
folks from. the cottages near, fidgetîng about,
and upsetting everytbing.

Fred '«as uaL there, and '«heu I asked
after i, they gave me sticli unstriiight-
forward answers, that 1 %vas afraid that I hiad
been too late, and that lie had been killed
after ail. But it wvas flot so, thougli
things were not very '«cll 'itli him. I
wvas about and '«el the first, thaugli I had
PAt a sprained arm and a eut on the head,
and lic had nothing beyond a fe'« bruises.

The fact '«as, lie wvas flot drun k tliat night,
as 1 had thought-being too ready, as usual,
to think evil. Rle '«as iil-bad enoughi-as
more than one person in the town, could
testify, having secu inu stait off, and thougbt
he '«as noL fit to drive ahane, though flot onc
of tliem bad the '«iL or the charity to offer
ta corne '«ith him.

But perhaps it's naL for nie ta taik about
charity, after the '«ay I had behaved. Bad as
1 '«as, thougli, that niglit cured me. 1 neyer
hiad an unkind feeling towards Fred Morris
again, after I'd done my best to Eave bis life.

OcroBsit ISSO
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'[ was able to du a bit towards Iielping.-

liira and bis wife during bis illness, and 1
felc that it was no more than I ouglit, con-
s;dering ai things. But perhaps it %vas that
rvhich made hlim takie me up SO very short,
%Yhen I said something like begging bis

pardon for all the bad things I'd ever thouglit
and Said aout hlm.

We're very good friends noiw, and I don't
,,rudge hlm his wvife, nor anything elseC Uthat's
good.

It ras %v'hen 1 %vas k-neeling in cliurch,

iwaiting iny tuirn to go up to the altar for the
sacrament one Sunday, not long after that
niglit, that a notion came to me that gave
me something to think about. I don't kznow
Nvhetlier lizn righit, but it seenis to me, that
inay be the Lord loves us ail more since 1-e

gave His life for us. Ar.d so Hie knew that
if Re gave me the chance, and puit it ihto
my heart to risk my life for Fred, it would
be the death of ail niy bad feelings. It
Eeerns lik-e it, anyhiow, so I think, 1 don't do
wrong to be thaplkful. ]-kLFN SIIIPTON.

TIIE CrOSSI.',"ýCy.Orroliun ISSO
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~jnb n utc ~fhixri~an'~ 4ff.tt uer ai.

had always been a sickly littie
thing, the only boy corning after
six girle. Botli father and mother

felb the blowv terribly -,hen, at daybreak on
a lorely summer's morning, the littie eceature
stretcliéd out its arrns, and with one faint
ery went back to God.

Morrison wvas a tbouglitful, very silent
mani, seldom expicessing his feelings, but he
pasýsed bis coat-slceve across bis eycs as lie
loolicd at bis &kad baby, thoug(,li the next
moment lhe went downstairs to liglit the
kýitchienfirp,, and get the liouse tidy, against
the children woke and wanted their break-
fast.

Mýrs. :orrison w'as a weakiy woman, and
had sat up many nigl:Yits %with littie Johunie,
so she vas fit for nothiug after bier first sad
outburst of grief for lier lost Iamb. -LNotbing,
at least, but thinking what à- grand funeral
they mnust have for their darling. John,
careful as lie wvas, wvouldn't grudge, thatý lie
had so loved the littie oue.

She said something of the sort to lier
liusband when lie came back from work in
the evening, but ho made no reply at the
moment, wvhich iwas quite bis way. Ey-and-
by lie brouglit lier twvo sovereigyns for
xnourning, and said, ' l'Il look to the rest,'
ineaning the funeral, of course ; he hiad
ordered the coffin alrcady. -And tlien lie
opcned bis inouth once more * Don't buy
crape for the ]ittle uns.' .

,'Well, it do spoil- dreadful With the lcast
spot of rain,' said the mother,,tsig-,hing, 'aud
tliats true.'

Lt's rougli and ugly', raid John. A-na
look you, Janie, on the day l'à like ail the
littie uns to wvear vhite pinafores.' Thon,
secing,, bis wife put on a dazed look, "Mbite
pinnies, like they wear every day.'

' Ttepinnies, plain 'white pinnies to go
to the funeral in?' Mrs. Morrison wailed
out freffully, raisixng ber voice.

6Yes', said John. 1lie wsjust leaving
the bouse on an errand. W'hen the door
shut to, Mlrs. MLorrison tlrewv lier apron over
lier becad and burst into tears. So ilrs.
M1erton, the innkeepcr's ivife, found ber
when she callcd in to, sympathise; ' Jane'
baving been once hotisemaid at the 'FEagle.'
To coinplete the picture, the four yeungest
littie M1orrisons Nvere standingv round their
inother crying too.

,i frs. Morrison was a trutbiful, if a weakz
,ý,xyqman, and she did'not pretend to «iNrs.
?«ier ton that it was grief for the littie darling
upstairs that causcd this special outbreak, of
woe. L'o; it %vos ' John's strauge ways.'

Johin, wbat lias lie donc?'
'didn't think lie'd have grudged things

nice to our only boy,' sobbed the mothor.
'1'm sure ho does net,' raid MNrs. Merton,

yon must mistake him. Hie «vas bound up
in bis poor littie boy.'

le's se strange,' repeatéd the wife.
Conie, Jane, you are very tired and upset;

lied is the fit place for yeu, I sec. 1 shall go
home aud send over Lizzie, your old friend,
to get you and the littie ones to bcd, sud
wvarm up these bits of chickea for yours and
John's supper.'

IlI couldn't touch anything-,' said the poor
tbing, wceping afrerli.

Mrhen Lizzie, the kitdlienmaid ut tlie
"Bugle,' did corne over, she liad a busy time

ç.qf it, putting the littie ones to lied, anid cos-
.stnglie niother ; but perliaps tlie most con-

lntnnshe did wus te corne every new
authen into Mrs. :Merrizon's roo m from

looking at baby Jolinnie, to say, ' Wel, lie
is lovely!' 'LIt do seern 'eavenly ini there!P

And when Susan,- tlie third chuld, asked
whetlier she sliould Icave out of lier prayers
the sentence only learned six weeks ugo,
' Tank God for our littie baby brother,'
Lizzie almest slieok lier in lier eagerness.
' L, biess you, cliuld, ne. Hie ain't doue
with. lie'syour littie brother stili, wlierever
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ho is. Thank God for the littie dear. Who
hnows that ho ain't praing to God for yjou
now?'

Lizzie wvas a stout, red-faced, what 3you
ivould cali alrnost a common-looking girl,
but lier i.nind wvas not common. How could
it bc, %when sUe thoug1îi. ,ill day about God
and plcasing Hum, and bier dreams at night
%were ail about angels and the beautiful world
to corne, %vlicre she should sec lier God ?

The next cveningy she carne again to the
Morrisons', to find baby Johinnic lying in a
lovely littHo cofin, painted white, witli blue
lines.

The master let Jok,î nnake it,' said Jane,
hialf smilig, hiaif crying. ' Ain't it beauti-
fui 1 But, Lizzie, hie %on't have a carniage
from. Friarleigh, flot even a hear.ýe, on Thurs-
day. Hie sayïi lic will. carry the littie un,
and the chidren follow. That '11loolcmean,
vront it ?'

'MIean!' said Lizzie. 'It '11 Ucbeautiful,
and it is only aquarter of a mile to go. Oh,
John, lie do know what's niee, for ail he's so
,suent. Don't I hate to sec the funerals
coming back from the cemetery, and the men
ail laughing, and pullng up at the elCock,»
with thc poor souis inside cryli. It makes
me blaze, it do. I wouldn't have one of
them toueh littie Johnnie, for all it's only
bis littie body. And the children-John's
quite riglit. Their black frocks are nice and
good, but the white pinnies will 'mind us of
baby, and makze 'cm look real pretty. Missis
says I may go, since Dr. Davis says you're
not to get up on any accounit, or put a foot
to the ground. Dear little Johnnie! Ms
M1orrison, yoiere glad, ain't you, for him?
Ain't it lovely to have him safe and beauti-
fui with the Lord, now ? 1-Bm as suffcred
so muchi, dear littie lad.'

Lizzie looked as rapt and happy as if she
saw the sweet vision of the babe in para-
dise.

Thon she jumped up, for John wvas calling
down below.

Hee had some cards in his hand-memorîal
cards from the printer-patterns to show
Janie.

' Corne along Up,' said Lizzie, ' and bring
the lot %vith you.'

John came and spread the cards eut on
the white counterpane.

' They are only to show the sort,' ho said;
we can have wvhat wve fancy for the little

un, but I thouglit I'd like the ehiîdren each
to have a card framed te remember hlmn by,
besides the grandfatlier and graudmiother
expecting one. Iere's a brokzen pillar, and
a w~eeping willowv, and a shell, and what
they cail a scroli. twistcd round an r.

' Oh, don't have thcm blaclc things for the
littie dear,' said Lizzie; ' look here, this is
pretty.'

it was a violet-bordered card, very simple,
but it rested the eye. There Nvas a littie
cross on the top, and the naine, date, and a
verse under.

&'Why, it's '£%r. Searlc's littie girl at tUe
Castie; it's lier card,' said Mrs. Morrison,
interested. ' Who'd have thouglit it'P She
spelt out the words-

Gocl took thon in lis xnercy,
A ]ainb, untasked, uîîtricd,

Hie fouglit tho figlit for thce,
lc won tho victory,

And thon art sanctificd.

Tose are pretf.y wtnrds, John.'
'Yes,' saicl .)ohn.
Shall you s tart our card with IlDeparted

this hife"? This one hasn't got it.'
l'd likie to put "lFeIu asieep " for our

Jolinnie,' wvas the answcr.
And a weeping willow ?

John pauscd. 'If you didn't mind I'd
as soon net. Its for the children. I'd
rather they werc happy that Johnnie's safe
with bis Saviour. Yon sec, bcing s0 yeung,
he neyer could sin.'

' Without fauls, before the throne of God,'
said Lizzie eagerly. ' Oh, «Mr. Morrison,
dont that seern te, mean Jehnnie ? But I've
a lot of verses and texts put dowva in a book
which I'd like to show yen. l'Il leave the
door on the jar, and run this minute for it.'
And off she went.

'Ain't she a geod girl ?' said Mrs. ïMorri-
son. ' She's of your way of thinking, John.
No eryin g and crape for our baby. Sie's
just like lifted up when she thinks of him.
J. sec lier eyes shine. She, goes after lim.
into heaven. i can't.'
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The poor womnan cricd a little softly.
'Don't ye,' said Johin. 'Tiiere, there.'
Lizzie came back with ber book -a rcd

copy-book full of carefül round-hand writing.
II capied ail these out of a book missis

lent nme when my brothcr's child died,' slue
said, ' but 1 couldn't send themn in Urne, and
they'd put <"Affliction sore " on their card
flrst. Shie vas a dear child, and liad con-
sumption fifteen niontbsg. Here, now, IlJésus
8aid, Siuffier the litile childiren. io corne 'unto
.111e." Or, "lLent to the Lor-d." Or, IlJésus
callecl a ltle child unto lin" Oh, ain't
those ail nice!1 So suitable.'

' So they are,' said John.
« 1 think I'd like a bit of a verse,' said

Mrs. ilorrison, ' that you can say over and
over.'

& Mrell, here's Dne,' said Lizzie. &'It reads
like as if it vas written for Johnnie, too.

'God took our darling child away;
Shail wo not mcekly bow, and say,
Bis will bc donc; to us at lan,
Tho child is «%hlolly nowv His own.

Or here's auother:
' God, who lovcth innocence,

Hastes to take His darling hience.
Christ, wvhcn this sait life is donc,
Join us to Thy littie one.'

'Yes, I like thazt,' sai(l Mrs. Morrison.
' Oh, but stop V' Lizzie was eagerly

turning over the pages. Il ere is suc!: a
lovely story, written by a father whose littie
baby son had dîed. It begins, '1 have a
soi), a littie son, a boy just five years old.'
And then Lizzie read aloud thiat beautiful
poem of Mr. Moultrie's, called ' The Three
Sons.'

John's coat sleeve came into play again
here, but Mrs. Morrison liad lier band fast
on bis other arm, and feit brarn£.

' There's a beautiful bit in that,' she said
wvhen Lizzie stopped, quite oit of breath;
it's about knowing ,the littie one is at resti

.and our going to meet him souie day.'
And then John mnust have the book to

read the verses over again, and Lizzie was
ob]iged to go, for the hotel dinner-time was
coming near.

' You caui keep it awhule,' she said, as
she bid good-night; nieaning the red book.

John and Janie were very busy for an
hour longer, titi the children began to
wvonder if father liad forgrotten to cali thein
to bcd altogether.

At the end of that time John had written
ncatiy out on a picce of paper Uie wvords to
be put on Jehlnnieji memorial card.

You wili like to licar whiat they were.
Frir. ASLEP JULY 16, 18-,

JOBX ARTHUR MO0RRIS ON,
AoEIn 6 NVKS

I know, for God bath told ma this, that ho is now nt rest
Whero other lssed infantu bc, on their Saviours ioving

breast.
I know that we <hiall meet cur baba (his mother dcar

and I)
Wherc God for aye shall wipo aNray ail terirs frona every

oye.

It's beautiful,' said the niother gently.
'And now, John, I want one thing more.
Cali the littie ones and let thema kiss Jolinnie
before me. Tlîings wili be hurried ini the
morning, and I'm always bad then. You
can carry bim. in here, coffin and ail, for a
bit.'

John did as lie was asked, and the children
came solemnly upstairs and kissed the littie
white face, in the pretty whîite box on
motber's bcd. Then they put tixeir bands
togyether while father raid, ' God bless us ail,
and fetch us up Vo .Tohnnie one day.'

Next day Johunie vas buried, and the
ncighbours raid they had nover seen a
prettier sigyht than that funeral. The six
littie girls walked two and two iu plain black
frocks and hats, their clean wvhite pinafores
kept in place by a black baud, and each
heid in lier baud a beautiful tali white lEly.
They greiw pientifully in the cottage garden
just now. Then the tiny coffin in the
fatber's aruis vas covered by a soft white
palt, on whicli lay a sin ail cross of the purest
white floivers. Mrs. Merton had sent that.

There were no black carrnages or feathers
to friglîten the children. There were no
bired meu wondering how soon the job would
be over and they could rattie back to the
public-bouse. It was ail quiet and peaceful,
and sweet to look upon.

Mrs. Mornison was at the window watching
as the procession movod on. Lizzie wvas
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foilowing the chidren, aiso in tidy black
that she Lad bought for lier brother's child,
and site had wvhite flowvers inalier ltand too.
One or twvo neiglibours Lad asked to follow,
and a mate of John's had beggI d iave to
]end a hand with the baby burden.

Mr. Searle from the Castie, driving la bis
grand carrnage, met the funerai. Ife pulied
up bis prancing liorses by the side of the
road, and bared bis head as it wvent by.

' Do you knowv whose cbild is being
buriedP lie askced a bystander.

John M.Norrison's littie baby, sir.'
'\l'at a beautiful, sensible, Christian

fianeral'Lbe said. 'No furbeiows, ne nasty
crape, but those littie white-frocked ebldren
with flowers, and teé father carrying, bis
child. Ah

He sigbled deepiy. Ile wotild. lave iiked
te liave carried tliat little girl of bis who
(lied se recently, but rich men do not aiways
have their w'ay, aud she Lad Lad the hjearse
from Friarieighi, and a number of men la
black fussing about lier -men site wouid have
shrunk from ia life, poor littIe girl!

And now 1 Lave told you aIl about Johinnie
.Morrison's funeral.

Tliere were no bis to pay; except those
tivo sovereigns and the inemurial card, there
biad been no expenses at ail, for John's
master- a cabinet-maker-bad refuised to
take anything, either for inaterial or ioss of
bis inan's time, ia the maLter of that littie
coffin.

I have known families crippied for weelks
by the cost of' a fanerai, but then they Lad
Lad to paýy for rusty-black carrnages, and
hired men, and stoppages at the 'Çock,' and
so on.

A simpier huril of our dead surely better
biefits Christian mnen, coiubined with greater
reverence among those %vho carry the poor
body te the grave.

Johin was right and I was wrong,' says
Mrs Morisn nw.'Johnnielhad abeautifuil

funeral; and even the littie un, she tlhinks
that Qed bas takea him ii o the sky to live
witb the Mies. They ail )iit their liles in
his little grave, yoit -,ee. Weli, perlîaps we
shall have the flowers again in heaven, and
l'în sure we shahl Lave Johannie.

None of thein to die any maore,' said
Jolin.

It ",M n-

NURSE witb two little childreu
in charge was seated in an om-
nibus which conveyed peopie from

ÏMa seaside town te the bathing-
place. Suddeniy the boy cried eut, ' Oh,
nurse, T came away and neyer saîd my
prayers.' Ne kneit down on the floor of tbe
carriage and put bis hands together.

A young woman sitting by, who had never
prayed in ail ber life, was se struck by the
action that sie spoke to the nurse. This
led to ber seeing a clergyman, repenting of
ber sins, begianing a new life, and dying a
bappy death. She was in a consumption at
the time wben the littie boy's simple action
struck ber.

le
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~tixhfir 6àu at < 1un aný 2>7.fbx:.

FOPREIG'Y6LAXXS

->-.E have beard frain Mi-f. Shieldon
(,. aga-in - tio letters- anc dlatcd

.J'xuary, thec other Mai-eh. 0f
course, hic is quite slixlt rip by tho
wintry weather iii January. Suov-,

fi-ast, and ico tien have tbc.ir wvay lu B3ritish
Colunibia. 1. fancy tlie.,e -are letter-Nvriting
tines in thoso regions.

le speaks oa a Mîners' Cat' thcy desh'e ta
£urnishi us uiihl at aur I3vaad-tairs Home.
Throy ar-e xicarly ail îîicZglddgec a
Poari Essington, -. Slieidou'a chief station
mon ahane in thre -vor1d, xvitllont faurlilies,
withorrt little cirildi-cu round themn; so it is a
hind thiorilit ai theirs ta tahze pity on little
En-lish childi-en.

We hava anly 41. 11.r. 8J. at preselit,' savs
M\x. Sheldon, ' but wo arc gain-g ta add ta iL as

SuUas the mines openr. If if is a good Season
wc can casily valse the 2.'l. Thon lie gees ou
ta tell about bis Christmras aut there. We
Nvill nat apalogise for giving yau tho story uiow
that another Christmnas is aliriost in si-lit, but
wvill relate the tale:

' Wc spent a very happy Christmnas indeed.
Tho week before, the urcu staincd and ouled tHe
churcli. This took four days ta do, aird alil
wvork in thre place was suspiendcd. It meaut a,
gift, lu w'ork, of 7V. (Look ta it, English
ivarking mon, that thoe British, Coluîubiaus do
mot outdo you in gcnerûsity!)

' Tie ncst wew prepared aur Christras
decoratioxîs, and '%VrCII '%c put thcmu up tlîcy
laoked really beautifi. On Christmas Day
flie churcli Nvas quite l'il-aIl canre t1iat could.
At ftic close ai flic ay ail ai us whab iived
at Essingtûin, or wvho StaIycd the Ili-lit thlere,
spent flic ovening togethier, and ]îad a, good 0IJ
Englisir supper ai roast bec£ anxd pîumn pudding.
The gaies yen sont us in thec hast case came i
sa urcfully. "Frishipaoîs "-,vas the favaurite; and
thangbi it was not ail tiîere, and they ivrr rot

aenvoli ta play by raile, if wvas very aruusing.
And flic ncxf day w-a couîd rcally boast tbat
there iad mot licen a drunken man in the

Mi-r. Sheidon wvants most terribîy ta set up

n, sehool for thoe chidrcn iii Essingtlon and the
nei-libouiîoodl. lle invites lis out to lZeep
schlool. \Vo wishl %e could go; il vwou1d lie,
as lie stys, a 1 spleudid wvork' gathcring littie
white and liaIif.breed chidren togotlier and
teachiing tiiet. People arec very Nvillin- ta
stend their chidren to bc aughit, but therc arc
na teachers.

Perhaps same other ladies in England,
'%villing ta givo heart and brin ta sucli a good
waork, ivill coame forward to belli Mr'. Sheldon
to his desire. He has anotber scheille, toc,
very near bis hiert-tlic establishmeont of a
biarding homo for the minci-s.

And yet a, third sceme. le wants a
baspital and saine nurses for his sick mecn.
ihev have ta bo takcn (;00 miles now ovor
rotgli country ta bic properly nursed. Tlîey
aie on1 the Nway sonietirnes, and no wonder.
Ile.says at tho end af bis ]ast letter, surnming
up ail theso grcat desires, ' 1 bav,:. tue -welfarea
of niy men vcry mucli at heart, but sometbing
,,ites! bo donc for the eildren who are -raw-
lng Ur.'

The dangers af a missionary'.i lufe in distant
lands -ire hardly understood in aur marc tein-
perate climate. A hard-working clergyman nt
Hcrring Neck, Newfoundla-nd, ail but lost bis
life last spring by tho ice breaking, as bo wvrs
crassing au ai ai the sea. lie was struggling
in the wvater for half an Loeur, and -%vas anly
satved by a singular accident. The tait ai bis
coat fraze stifi (there 'wcre 20 degrecs ai fi-ast),
lloated an tic top of tho wvatcr, and tho wind,
catcliing it, it fornmed a sait which supported
him tilt assistanco arrived. liera is a pain-
fui stary, toa, fi-ra Canada. Easter Day
in flic neighîbourhood af Gare Blay this ycar
,vas thre ç,,ddcest ever expericnccd. On Monday
in Iioly WVck, Dr. Jalinston and 11ev. W.
Macaulay Troo %wcre callcd on ta go ta
Burpea ta visit a Mrs. Gibson, whlo 'vas ro-
ported d1ying. As a, rosuif af this visit, two
yaung fcllows, lMossrs. Isaac Ilagan and Johin
Gailion, camne over tihe care day ta procure
inedicines, c., for tho invalid. They camne
acra.% the ice ail saie, as dii! tha Dactar and
Mfr. Toake, but on their returu ta Burpeu they
mnust hava got off the track, and gonc throughi,
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for tbey have nover sinco been secu. On the
followin- Thnrsday 'Ur. Williain Martin camne
ta the .ilg sceig the your- men, and not

haiiganytbing of thona liere, lie, accom-
paîîk'd by bis son and Mr. Mclcabrothier-lu-
Inw to yong lMaga, tried ta cross the Channel
to Indiaix Point in a ' dng.out' canoe. The
cano upset, and Mr. 'Martin and Mr. Mln
'vero bothi drowned. On Sunday the bodies
ivcre bnrieci. Search is still being miade for
Ilhe bodies of the yonngir mon wvho bave
perishcd, but wvithoutb sacccss.

Tihis is a bard country an scttlers and on
iniss;oiaries, but dark tiiougli the times xnay
b:-, and terrible the events tbai bappen, wve
tniist hirve fiith te hoeev tbat God is 1 %vork-
im. p iriafr o.. Thiof'our nien drowncd
,tVere menibers of tho Churcli of England.
This leaves a gront blank in the missions of
Gordon and flurpcc townships.

THE OHURCH EXTENSION ASSOCIATION.

ST. .lL.,V'S CONVALSCEN-T HO0ME,

Oriz litHoe cor -le:.,ents have be.'îî remiemboec
by niany -k liolda.,y.kceeper this sumnierand by
many others who nover bave a holiday, nd
builh %viii havt - eir rewvard.

We must toetll. story of one little girl, wlîo
unas in nimost as sad a czýso as any of those
she -%vorkced to help. Tirero came one day a
childishi latter contaiiiing Sý. .1 1., and saying,
1I arn a littlo lamne girl. and wL ara vcry poor.

Motiier bia, xine of us ta kepl, and mnust wor-k
]lard; t'ut xviien I Saw your collccting paper
1 thoughit I slîould like to help anotier sick
child, so 1 bavo gathcrcd this, thonghl I cannot
ivalk fiir.-Lamo Amy.'

Stnfrcring biad 'augu li is r- - eildi sym.
pathy, and this ryxnpathy of hors raiseil
sympathy again in the kind hearts of somne
of our fricnds *who heard of ber. A poar
curate and a working carpenter offiered ta pay
for lier jonrney toa convalescent home, ivhare
site could bave nocdfuil treatuient.

Auothor fricnd gava a letter ta the Alexandra,
Chuldren's Ilp tala Brighton, and a, lady
is piyin g the sevCn shillings weekly requircd
£or bier maintenance. An aperation bins been
performcd on the poor littie lame foot. At
fls it wvas thouglît that amputation ivonid ho
liccssary, but hanppiiy flic removal of the

dicsdbonc provcd te bo suflicient, and she

is now in a fair ý% ay to bo ' Lame Amy' ne
Ion-er, but a ý;trông, active littlo helper for the
poor ovcrivorked inother.

Weo are not able te undertako the charge of
uhildrent wlîo rtquiraoaperations iii oîrr Con-
valescent Homne. To strengtien thora for au
on-caming operation, or te bud thein up aiter
eue, is the o nst wo eau manage.

*Wc hid abriglht littie lama boy a wbile ago,
Iliarry Lc, only five yeara aid. ' Ploaso takoa
MM iii as soon as possible,' wrotc the gentle-
mian wvlre sent him; ' lie greatly requires sea
air after undergoing a scrions opera tien-
amputation of the left log. W ecxpected a
blcpless littie crippla aftcr this description, and
wlhen _Uarrvy arrived could only gaze in amaze-
ment nt tho way in wbIicli hoe litcrally rau
about on his tiny crutelies. ilardly au heur
nftcr bis arrivai lie did what none ai our tira-
le-ged convalescents hava ever attempted, left
the bouse aud started off alone on an cxploring
expedition. Ho quickly captured, bov-
crer, and sean found plcnty af amusement
witbout leaving the premises. Moen askeÙ
about lus bomne, and liow many lie 111- kft.
there, lio said, 1 l'va lft father and a nanny-
gant, and mother, and xny Charley and Tommy.'
Tho nanny-goat is his chief tapie of conversa-
tion ai ail times.

This is the poor littlo man's account of biis
terrible accident, and of bis beome and sur-
rouiidinrgs:

'Fa.ther %vorks in a brick-yard ail day, and
at nights lîc's a, îigge-r with a blaek face and
a banjo. I minds mny Charley; bc's only a
baby, aud lie don't k-noir bis way to scîreel, se
I takes bi-.One day lis rau across the road,
ana I ivas a.followving bim, for 'fraid lie gai
hurt, and a train camne alang aua knockcd me
over. The wlie1 wcni over my keg. Oh ! it
dia hurt. A "hbobby " came and picks me up,
aa ho enrricd me te the hospital. I says te
hlm, "IOh! may lcg'Ws a-tuinbling off; it de
hurt." And lie says, «"Goodl thing if it wcro
off noir, poor uittle ehap"

'WMon I gai te tho hiospital, after a bit I
irent off te sloop, and 'uhen I wvns aslcep tbey
cnttcd off xny log. When I was botter I lifted
np the blankets and things, 'cas Iw~antcd te
sec lîow I'd got anly anc leg. I was a long
Lime in that bed, auJ tlien 1 wcnt homo ana
sair my inanny-goat ana aIl ai 'cm, but I
bogan te dine away. tbey said; se somcbody
sent mcbore. I likos bcing bore, 'cos it=akcs
my log net se tira, aua 'cos ire have berry
pie an Sundays. Whou I goos home I shal
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mind Chîarley again. If big boys touches him
1 figlits 'oui. I s1lai fighut 'eni ail the saine as
Iuscd te CIO, aftcr a bit, 'cos I'tu going te have

a Cork leg; and as soon as I tell my nanny-
goat, she lielps me, and pokes 'cm %vith lier
bonad. When l'm a mn I shall bo a Coster,
aud havo a cart and, uorses, and yen wvou't
Catch rue driving over aîîy boys.'

Wc carne acxess eue of our childrcn's
letters te lier inother flic othor lay : « Plase,
ma'auin, sho said, ' miii yon tidy it up and.
make it se a.; inotiier un renad it' W Ie do muet
tbiuk she ivoiild mind Our reader3 baving a
pep ; for xve fouid tlrnt, with this show of
uniiity, sho ivas realiy vtery prend cf ber littie

performuanceo
'My dear Pohcr- m getting on fine.

We bathe. Yeu nover qitv auuything hike it.
Yon do mot kîiiow elle bit. This is whli.t. it is
iike. Our vaLu is ibed jute a roonu, aud I
thixik it is mnade of tini; it's fîull of Wvarin
greeni vater ont of the son. Yoit cau run
about iii it like a rooiiu. W~c dIo have gaines,
atid then flic water slsi about lis and
makes lis as Stcollu, as re.

''hien fhicre's a field mitb ig and sec-
saws, and ven doîî't have te pay fer vomir
swings. Ami thîey r3a te lis soinctimes, and
ive have teachiifgs, auîd -We sing and it's cr
and oer se niice. And I eau walk about, and
it doesu't hiaif hurt nie iiow; and ive have
buns ercry day, bocatisoe got se hîuîgry WCe
ean't irait for teal. 0 moter! 1 do wibli Sally
iras hiere; it -would set ber up, aud yen tee.'

Wce kueir thiat onr beg-iing iouid long ago
bave wvomn eut filie patience of our fricnds hîad
ive net mialle our littie patients plead thecir
owni Cause liy putting beore our readers these
artless stories as tiicy %wcro given to us.

We (Io uuet thîituk thtat tiiese tee truc stories
eau ever pali, iier fail ini the effooet vve desire
from thera. We have daily proof Cf titis.

.TOT2'IXGS ROi ouit JouRXAY.L.

Ouw. Australian and Aunorican cousins, ahone,
bave furnislied ns -with nuaterial cnongli for
this xncnth's jottings. We cannet repeat half
the kind things thcy have said of us, ner
report liaif tue goed things thcy bave sent us.

New Zealand is vory nmindful of our irants.
We have first, 21. frum Christchurch as a thank-
ofhcring for relief frein a lieavy burdeu, anud
«'may Ilour Father"I bless your Nçork.' « Our-
Father! ' It is filie rcmeznbrance of the coin-

mcn Fatlierliood whi.ch touches the hearts of
these fnr-oft friends, and niak': the childrcn
of GOD's family ail so ncar inda dear te ýu.h
other.

Then cornes a lotter from A triaenclosing
a bank draft for 71. Gs. 5d. It mu's thus: ' Vo
f ive cousins detcrmined soe timo ngO te have
a baznar for the Orphauago and eeonvalescent
Mone, having rcad se mucli about it in. ftic
BANNI. R OF FAITr. 'We hield it ycstcrday in
xny cousin's large nursery. i\lotlier and aunt
hlld a tea and coffee table, -,hichi hclped nicely,
-nd so xnany friends -ass-;sted tlint we camne off
well. WCroe flitc moluey ivill hielp, some of
your littie eues, our nar-away brothers and
sisters.' Signed by flua five littie cousins,
ending wvitli Jessie, agcd four.

A friend in New Jersey sends Ils. Sie
says, I thouglit I wvould try and. collect, a
littie frein a few friends who scettled bore
fraim Irclarid and Engiand. 1 did niot like to
a.,k Aincricazis, because they have tlwir owil
institutions to support, but they gave wiLhout
a'kling.',

WCV have a very graitefuil lettcr f rom thie
pu'icst-in.-ellargc t ]3atterworth, Southî Africa,

tîikîgour rendors for thc 91?. 12s. 61.. thoy
sent to hiel*p irn iii lus straits. Goverzument
bas iiowv rcdueed the grant, to tlic native
schools, aud our niissionaries arc vcry anxions
thiat this work arn-ongst tic Kaffirs shouldl ho
carrh'd on.

The Rer. Il. A. Tudor, of 'Medicine Bat,
diocebe o.f Qu'Appelle, nkoidgswith
great gratitude tlirc boo U- for bis lending
Iibrnry from a servant, and nsks any kind
friend with bookss to sparc te r-cmember lis
wauuts. The postage of books is the saine as
te any part of Enigild.

Aniothier lippeal for books is frein Grenrell,
A-sa, rt.etTeirritiory. 1 1 have had a
grant of -11 freinftic S.P.G. for bocks, and 1
should be glad of mnore ci any rendable sort.
Miy people Want varict..;, and will nlot read
soely religions books.' If an -of Otur rendors
will post a volume or two to the Rev. J. H.
Gregory, at the above add rcs lie will ho very
gi-ateful. Thc postage nagain is the sanie as in
England.

We have te ackîmowvlodge a -ift of 11. 1 from
one whemn God bas richly endoevd ' in Cape
Colony, for flic starvin- poor in Ncwfonnd.
land.

Boere is a kitid ofrer to a niissioniry's fàrnily.
One, w1v'o is always ready and wM>iful to help
wlicro hielp is Wanted,sends 10Or. for tliepoorin

OeroDm ISSO
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Nowfoundland, and says, ' I have just boon
sonding off a package containiag a supply of'
garments te a missionary. If yor. should, at
any future Liane, liear of another ivho would
value underlinen for bis childrcn, ploase let
nie know, as the ladies et oLr I'arisli Mission
Association prefer working for missienarios'
fan;ics.

-Ie-.e is a nice little offerin- from a former
paticrnt et ours. The old grandinothor writes.
'Witli great pleasure, and wishing iL was
mnore, yon will bo pleased ta bear that 4s. 2il.
,%vas colleeted by my littUe fatlhoricss grand-
ebild Jezny, who, is xiow savon years of ige.
Thre suimmnw'-. ago site was very ill and woakz.
The kind ladies sont ber te Brondstairs, and
sie oaiia eback leokiiîg se broiva and %vell.
Th'xý %viin site sawv tite papier in tho naga-
zine she a-,ked if site mighit net go round aud

gabrsome pennies for the sielk elildrcn.'
We htave a lutter from aitother jld grand.

xnother: iL runs thus :-< I bog your pardun,
but îny littie grandson lias been rouis,. anti geL
alllic coulU for your goaid work. Sorry -%v
could net got any more; hoe gave Mh7. hüinseif.
IVe hava baed a boas-y loss. His giran41faLter
dlicd in bis 8Stlt year, and loft 'ne in ruy
t84ti -with a lot eof friendk'ss grandcbildrcn.'
We doubt net that the 1-Ielper of' te lîelpless
will ente ;vell for lier and for thoîn.

« I wislt I could sand more,' says tho iiext
lutter, 'but titis cornes froi a poor wom-in in
tlit counîtry with sevon cbldrota, and te
ltusband don't carn more titan ton or twolve
shillings -,eckiy. But I ara se sorry for te
idear little cbldren, and every X2. iells, and
1 den't forget to pray te God for thîem.'

Thon cornes a, lettor frorna fathor in trouble.

'The cricloscd was collected by îny child, Who is
nowv at rest iii Paradise. The lattinte site
took tho paper out wvas about ton days beoro
sio lof't us.

1'ler winning wvays gave bier a -reat advaxi.
tago; in a day or two sho would have coin-
plutedl licr collection, biut God wislicd it
otherwiso. Her last work -watt for Broadsrairs;
let lier naine bo remembored thoro.' This wvilI
bo eue arnongat the xnany touciîing little bis-
tories we shahl often teli oar liroadstairs
children ; it will bo iwell for themi to know
iîOW Saine, whîo have gean( home, have worked
for and loved thcm.

In a, late nunaber of one of our magazines
wov aslzed for advice or lielp in te case of one
of our orpians whio stamniers sadly. WVe have
bail a large nomber of kind lettors on the
subject.. One of thoso suggests a inethod

w chsoins so easy and promising that we
give it liora on the chance of soma othier statu-
nirng chid heing benefiteà by iL.

II bave trjod with success the lato Pro.
fessor Kýingsloey's rcmcdy for starneritig.
Practiso tho child a fciw minutes daily in
placingr the tip of the touguo against the lowcr
front teeth bef'ore tryizîg to spcak, and mnake
lier bogin to speak with the tomgue in this
position. The ordinary can.,: of stamnioring
is the tongue vwaggiug about iii the inlouth

Our littie Snnday brcakfastor-s badl a ivind-
fait 'bis morning. Fivo peonnds arrivedl front
13. te provido a Stinday breakfast for a year
for ton destittute ebjîdreni. 3Iaty the kind giver
lé-ave a 3ear':s very happy Stind.'y breakfasts in
the th;otglht of wbat ho is doing.
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AZPJ..IE 1-Y I.Y.S7W'UCITlOYS l'O! 711W SUYD4 Y11S APTI.'1 ThIYITY.

IX -iX. 1). Eb'.DALiE, Iî'oi-

g;ilfciiff) e$unba-t affc' ZriInifr, (Oc'ounn0)

.'i 'T.' .r.'s aye.' o c'.1l.ri--t br.caii'o Tite Ioi:i Ji-s JIFcd it, for-
ast. El.: .oul-1 flot sy 1 01-1t I-Ani' wvil Il fi (S. Juhn x. 17). 'iiîcc Ili- i., the. is Q Goi) 1-y Natî:ra

($. Ji1 x. 30); %v(..tro only elgil(Ircil of Goi) 'y adoptiun (Ront. viii. 1.5).
2udj. 111. CoUld ziot s.îy 'Pr iî e. ur r'îa iLs. inee 1h: h-id tio ins of lIis own (li>. iv. là), but-

lt-eai:o- T1 ,it JESVS ît~Ve i ta Us-
1. To usé*as the. 1 -- t of ill priv(rie.
2. To ube ab the nixlof ail vitor -r.ivers.

Fi,-t. Thé. Irv ý-~to r A-r'-.calliîg upri Gop ns 1Otrit rF.Titrrp 'Vlî! art in I~v'.
ile 1. .,to. 'rB~î--s .ri iii nuirabcr. 1Iirc,ý asling fur lcavily thiiîgs vi bubalf of Got>, four

a-kIî.Ig f4r ..ârîiiy it ou h-.tlf of ailn.
Third. The. Dol.'ogy, or Giviiîg oflra.

C. Qtuè:stions.
1. Why is the Loîitl'zi Pravc-r so cal l]ecausù tteiotto JEstu.;i-d il.
2. W13' dia li ia-L, if ? To ' wiei ls ta prtv.

il, fini il îîsed ia Church ? At vyvrv Service uct or tii.
1>0Çîr. !~sloi u>u il?, %Vi:n.t:tc s.ly vur praycrs, iiorni), evc-nin,, mid-day, and as oren C5

as ive ikc.
.,.'«laimus w. d b.,,j~-savit? t'dersand q1~fé,lut.

6. hatds ia't *rry hri~iin c.îiî1>yheutTito Créed and the Tell Commuandînents,?
7. Wliat do Iîh'-. tliree teae.h Us?

Tl'te Crce,] :.ac-hes il,, olîr Failld-rl-.,t ta &)civre.
Tite Cujriitiar.dantnis' our Jhdq.l-%that ta do.
Thi. Lçoîîî<s. Pr.iv'-r on- ),; i.*(uj.-irJîat toprav.

1--iiefcilf e-itbail affer N~intif-0 (OcToBrn17)

l'' i ce.iti"i1"-<-O', E"t~ id ,t.d -15. Luz, IL 10-.52 ; G.I. iv. 6 ; lI3mîs, 2b1j, -,1".

* h(s.k.2). a uIc.arn ta prav-

:.l lavun (.îhlxvi. 1). 3. ]lumbly-toiwaris IIL-1ven.

B3. Gcn i" *Our F.st&*'i, r.'

î::ru. is or C<:1t (Ml.îci i. 30. I Third. As our fleaifietor (F. Lucc mi. 1.1).
~suer ro.rvt:r t.ictt xi. -ZA. rFourtb. As our Adoptcr (GAm. iii. 26, 27).

C.Qu*stins
1. w'ivit do voit eaU1 GAIn 11, )l:. , Privc.r? ' Our Frin hchart in Ieairoîî.'

2.Why <la yoii Cali 11131 1-.lzTJI>a, Ta show HFr ;s triiug to givo ail gocd tiiings,.
3. %Ùid uvhy do you -idd 'Iiiî a-rt in 111.%Ytn'? To. shoý%v fly, iý; e9e to givuw al

-. rl tii . ores Pr.îver for vtrefa'o? San; I desire riv. iwour, Go», our llcarcnly F'.%~Tnlr,
WIol IoGic, rifall G-e.utcs. M isi Graco uato nie ar.d ali ll ..
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5. Did i srs mçrnan you thius to PrnyI for Othtrý, ? Yes. fer I1î tatight uis to ýàîy, 1OLu F.VîIII 1 My

6. 0f )Vloi besides Iis crè.td and tdolldcliildrin i% GOD tliû FATIICU He it fur oVtr lieFrî'Of Our
LtnD Jr.sts Clittibr.

7. Joiv bould you bchavo to your EtT1itri in Jlcaveit?

(S"igl)fccllffj ir-tilbal) affctr '.rinifil O rniu 2)

A. The l P5îhins.

ir.î. Thcir nii!n)ir-Fcvtn-t1ie ps.rfe tn. of t.--- ifis of the SîlT(flsNv. iv. 5), j'iit !;il: -

T/.rc'c-t!% mnrn er nf (3-o) in H. nv. n ,f v. x ).
[N.B1. Tho fir.t I>ctitiLu rferý :Q iLv '.ilîuî1, the sceol;.d b the FON<, itoe thild tý thje

HoLt Glto,,T.]

Fuir=tih( niml4.~r of mari on 'ar-li <tRèr. ir. 0s).
[N.Bi. Titero aîre 1tnr t, . rtérâ of the r-arth, four winds vhich blovr uipz thcri, four

EV.11ugdisits whiîk1î 'Ir 5.îd tit h' 1 tllr>utgIl titeit.]

Secon.d. Tlicir order: Trè alk for p»I things on h-half i;f C-on fir,,t, o 1-dh1f of ourselvLs :îfterivard!s.

B. Tihis is tho righlt order of prayor (ý.ûù S. 31att. vi. 2.), and was the principle of-

Uoomon (2 CivrAn. L. Il. 12). iThe Widow (I Kings -vii. 13).

Datvid (PIsalm xxxviii. 2-5). I The AI ) s.Mak. 3o).

C. Questions.
i. What is a Petition ? A rtquect er rrr.5. Ilow many for earthly gnods ? Four.

-2. 'To Wtou do wve mahùc Our pctitiuns ? To our G.Wlieh dou wvo abh for jîrs? Jlcavcrnlv good
1A iE ii I(.ta<f. o-ng.

3. 110%v maliy petilions do wve make ? Svre:n. 7. Do yn rememller nnvone ivho souglit th ip'ttreits
4. Iotv many for bcien r.1 goods ? TJîr.e. of Goo) before his owu?

iiiecfeengf e-itibaii affer 'Yviiffl (QeronEri M).
,The fir-,t Iktition.'-Tle 'Name of GoD.-Exoà. iii. 1-16 ; rîtil. ii. 10; ilYmns 160, 179.

A. IIalloxved -i 'KùPt Rdyl.' Asid tlîis tnitýt ira do-

1. In our use of 1Jis o: ('%eh. viii. 5, G).
-2. In our lidiaviolir to-

Ili.; llous(- (S. Xatt. xxi. 12, 13). lis 3Iiuistrs (2 Rinôs ii. !4). lts ýýàcramruetsý (I Ccr. xi. -27>.
3. Ini our prayers-

At Clîtîrcli (2 Chroti. vii. 1-3). At home (113n. vi. 10).

B. Exodlus tii.

ve;rse 1. Moesiaq I -niî1t of n, prX 't, Jotitro. ,~~1a the brother ')f.- pritst, Aar..n.
* Thei nî(îtf J0n,' Irrb or $iain Ar.tbi., iwhere the Ltiv,%its -tftermward,; givezi.

2. -Ang4 of tîîe Lta:.'-G iVe the UamCS Of SOrT4e Of the ngels, aînd tell nie whlat they are. and wrt
tlucy do.

3. Thlo' Bush'w.,ra lind of furze. This ensily catches fire, and quickly burns awy.
5. ]nsvcad of tkng of lerbtJewish men to this Ûny ta1ke off tli(ir slîoes in titrir cliureltcç.
6. Abrahiam, Liae, raiî Jacob wcre dcad to mcen, but flot to GOD (S. Mark Xii. '20, 27).

14. Notice tic o w Nai of GoD.

1. %Vhat is the rirst etitiAn wc a nn bout II~rL? L1oclbo lx al.
2. ]1.wv ts tItis explair.ed in~ the C:îteeism?--l That -tre nmay vrors)ip Iim ...lis wn oîiglit te do.'
3. Whallt is the first SanewO thich GOD gm-eO te 11fl151:LF ?- rA31 VIr 1 AMx.'
4. wVhat docs this me,îu?-Thit GOD is .îlways tIc hea.me, withoîît !btgu-,nnirig or end or change.

,5. lky whiat Naint lias our IArd taught us to eaul Gop ?-TVie Naine of Tii? 1FarlutE, andi of TuE Soe, Sind or

G.Wli;iLdocs S. Patul tell is about thîe N-'.tmo of our S.avior?-Tliat 'ut the Xaine of J.scs cirery krcc shahl

7. Borw iltfy yen 1ialIlow the Naine of Çxoi,?
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ZiwicificiU) :5unbai) cffer 'Cvhtiifi~ (NovrnmmE 7).

Ti, Scn tto.Th ~n!r of GO.-Rcv. xix. 11-17; S. Mark i. 14, M~-1lim,,sZ!, 13

A. Gon is Ring of-
1. The Universn-i.e. of everrliîn- and im ri, porçbn, 4ceaiiso 1fr lias made thîrm (Per. iv. 11).

Il. ilXn-c.uoJEr lui; rI(fh(dUemu (1 Cor. vi. 20).
]. I Ciurff-bQctue I1l hose,,ýt it (S. JIvlu x. 10).

Oui eirtl (S. dMark i. 14, là). In IL*avIen (S. 3lntt. xiii. 43).
IV. 0ur lucars-beoatiso fi; love:s tu reugu>i theroi (S. Lizizo xvii. 21). WoI «,hou1dl formard trio Cvninio of tho

lZingdorn Of Citnisr.
1't. By ivatchumg for Iris floturn (Titus ii. 13).

2wi ly obedience tu lits Conulluands Q1 S. Peter ii. 17).
ard. fy isinrywork, (S. Iatc.. siv. 1.1).
4th. fly Praytr (11ey. xxii. 20).

B. The c'enquerng KINGo (Pcv. xix. 11-17).
1. Vers.- 1.-Uis W'hite IIurso,' s"glnfying Ille Purt of llls Malýnh.od.

Verso Il .- Faithful nnd Truc. Verse 12.-17nlnown. VLûr.'o 13.- -Thio Wcra of Gon.
i G-King of kiug and Lonn, of lords.

III. Iis Vestiire dippLd in the blood uf Iis enemies, niîuiyn. Ilis engearce on sinnerà.
IV. Iris Armues.

(a) On wihitc, horses pure like IIImIELF. (P)No armour, because lE atone arins the victory.
(c) Linon not ï-tûiled witl, blood, ljc.uso 'Vengeance is u,, saith ile Lornn.

I. lis weapolis.
(a) Smora for rcng-canco. ()ROI for gorerninent.

C. Questions.
1. What is the second pc-tition ?-' Thy Xiingdýoni Cuo.
2. I'ow dues sho Catechisrn explain uus -1 That me ia ,emue 1lai-as wc ouglit to do.'
3. W'ho are Luund to serve Gou the ?s 7-Ail Iris crlutures.
4. Wli alo,,o rebül ngainýt Ills.-Tfis IkvîlI :ud mankicil.

fi. What do ire desir,. in tluis 1>etitiou, ?-Tliit tho ChureS on carth, Gopns .Kingdoin of Gracc, inay bo sprcad
among aIl nation5.

6. Wliit else do ire dcbirel'-Th.%t the Churzlh in ILaven, Gozis Kingdorn of Glory, may gathec in ail tho
Elect.

7. %Vhat mny you do to l1p, this Riaugdoni toecorne?

STFe caxupleto Scherno of thcest Ir.taructions, arran-ed fur thet Sun. t ys afl.er Tr.*îuUy, is now rezady, anad eau
bo bilà of the 1>obliçbcns, price 4d.

Pi1.î~~hd atthe ffic cf ho or FAIz1I (A. 'Mitzbell, 'M;angtx), G Paternoster Row, London;
a:ud prictedl by &rs.o>:& Co., 1t-srtt 1.-qugre.
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Oîîrc Dranctru.

No. IV.-.SLSSIXx.

(Concudtil.)

- N tlîo 14th day of Septenibeî', 1841, anothor
Churcli was coîisecratedl hy Johnî, Lord Bisliop

~of Nova Scotia, by the nainle of St. Jol
Chuî'clî, iii Stuidlohn. This Clitnrch socins to have
Ijeeti sevei'al yeaî's iii bîî'ildliing, and like Ti'inity
Clîui'h, Stissex, to hlave beoîî used foir Divinie ser'-
vices before' conseeî'ation. li coîînection îvitli thîis
Chutrcli, the porch o! îvhiclh alone reinains as a
inemtorial of Churchel architecture in by-gone days,
we inake the followiag extract front tlîo Vestry
Book: "'The Church tient- Studvihll lîaving heen
Iiîîislied (Divine service lîaving been perfornmed in
it, tiiotîgl ini ain unniiislicd state, duîrmng tîe tîvo
previous semonxs by tie Rer. 1-1. N. Arnold), and
the part of the counîtry iu îî'lich the Clîîirch stanîds
haviig bceîî sepaî'atod fr'ont Suissox and forined into
a, new Painish by tlîe liame of Studholn, it becanie
necessaî'y to hav'e a1 sepai'ato corpor'ation for said
Church, now being a Panisl Church. Accordingly,
-it a puiblic meeting lîcld ont Enstor Monday " [the
vear is îîot nientioneid, but is supposed to bo 1840],
l"the following p)oisoiis we're ippointed Clinroh
Waî'dons and Vestry for tliat year, tîe lion. II. N.
Arnold stili offiiating as Minister: Mir. Peter Lyon,
Mi'. James Secord, Clîurch Wardeiis; Mr. Samuel
Sharp, MUr. Rober't Sharp, Sr'., Mr. Imae Foshay,
Mi'. Richard Bîrgss li' Tiiomas Pearson, Mr.
Eluas Secord, Mi'. Robert Sharp, Jr., Vestry Clerk;
i'. Alr:hami Johnsoni, Mr. llemry Parîce, ilr.

Gilcad Secordt, Mr. Willimi Shar'p, Mi'. David

At this first ineeting o! parislîioners iu tue uiew
Parish of Studholin several x'esolutions wîero passedl,
o11e of îrhich. vour hiistoriait cannot refr'ain front
copying, as it fui'nishes uis with a good spcieiîî of
lîearty Chîu'ehinanshilp. It r'ends tlîus: IlResolved,
first of al], that our Tlianks anîd Pî'aises are dite to
tlîo Alnuighty Disposer of ovents that Ho lias on-
abldl uis to ereet this 1-louse o! Pî'ayei' to lus Naine,
in ordler that ive -nid oui' childî'cn aftor lis niay
worship the God of oui' Fathers, :îccordii;g to tic
mode preseribed by the Book o! Coliuxîxon Prayer o!
the Chui'ch o! England, to whiehi Clu,'eh oui' attachi-
nient is dite becaiso ie considor lier' the pîtrest and
best 111)01 carthi." It is fuî'ther recorded tlîat the
thanks of tlîe meetingr were dite to Mir. Peter Layon
for the sp>ot of gx'ound iîpon îvhieh tic Chiîrch was
biiilt, and also to Mi.Richard Sands, inerchamît of
St. Johin, N. B., foi' a Bible and Prayer B3ook vhiich
iverc, prcsented by him.

'l'le Mission of Stuss.ex :uîd Norton mis re.arrangred
aîbout the yeir 1849, whien the Parish Of Nolrtoit
M'as plaeed under the charge of tho late 11ev. WVni.
Scovil; but still îvith Norton takon off the area of
country wvas far t.oo groat, for one mnn to serve, and
ont the day of the cventful Saxby gale, Soptoînber
1869, tho Rev. Cthhoibrt Wrlllis ivas ordained Deacon
at St. Pauil's Chiurch, 1-lavelock, and ivas 1)laced in
charge of the Paries of I-lavelock and Salisbury,
togrethel. îith the haînilet of Suîssex Portage.

Oin Noveniber 3Oth, 1870, S. Androw's Day, a,
noew Clhurch at Petiteodiac, whielî liait been begun
to ho bit by 1.ev. Canon M1edley and finishied by
Rev. C uthbort Willis, was conserated hy John,
Lord Bishop of Fredei'ictoui, and dedicated by tho
naie of S. Andrew; and tlîis Churei lis becomie
the centre of Chureli life in the so caflld Mission of
Petiteodiae, îvhieh is iii the Parish of Salisbuîry.

The Cliuveh of St. Johni, Studholm, having fallen
ont of î'epair, at a mneeting held in Janntary 1870, it
%is resolveod by a majoî'ity of the parishioners that
a new Chureh should ho built, ail tile material of
the old Chureh that iras sound to bc uised iii the
erection o! tliew one. The workwias commnenced
in Jâme 1871, and ont May l4th, 1.872, the pî'osont
handsonio littie building w'as consocrated by John,
Lord Bishiop o! Fredericton, by the naie of the
Clîurch of the Ascension.

During the incunhency o! Rer. C. P. Bliss tho
question of building a now Chureli at Sussex %vis
frequently niooted and discussed; but owiing to a
differenco amiong tho parislîionors ont tho question
o! the mlost suitable site, îîothing iras necomplishied.
Ili the anttumun of 1872, however, it ias decided to
biuild a Church ont the Parsonage Globe,. and i Jutie
1873 work wis comnmened at the building. Many
obstacles ivore placed iii tue iiay dni'ing tie I)rogress
o! tho work; but, thoughi iii ant uîîfinislied state,
niew '1rinity Chîîrch, Sussex, iras coiisccrated by
.John, Lord .Bishop of Freder'icton, ont S. 'àa.ttia-s
Day, February 24t1î, 1874.

li tiuis yeaî' anotiior change -,ras muade iii the
ai'rang aient of tic voî'k, Rer. J. H. Talbot boiîîg
apjioiiited by the ]3isliop of tlîo Diocese to be Mis-
sioiai'y of Duiteli Valley (110w the Pirishi of WVater-
ford) and a por'tion of the Parisli of I-ammnond.
Mr. Talbot had not l-ýboured long iii this sphere of
woî'k-abotit three ycars-wlion hoe wva elccted to,
thie ]?'rish o! Spingficld. The Plarish o! Wtei'ford,
tiiereforo, iras again placed îîndor tlîo char'ge of the
Rector o! Sussex for a trne. Iu Jâme 1878 11ev.
Johin Lniekw.tir camne fr'ont the Dioceso of New-
foundland and ivas appointedl Iissionnry at WVator-
ford, ivlierc hoe serî'od a littie over tlîrce yoars.

,On Januiary 7th, 1883, liev. J. IL deW. Cowio



Colliiityile e %voik as a IX'aeoîî illiler the supiji*i-

teildeliee of the IRetoî' of 8îSvthe Parislies of
Sttsse\, Sttudhloil, johutstonl aui WV:merf<>d lIeilig
the lie]d of t hvu' labours. After a Yvar's work iL
wvas foillig i1CesSairý to seCiure the bvi"- ices of .1
seara te nilissiouî:ry for thle I 'ar isl i of j.J sti a, an d

the Rey. C. P. I Iaingiiýttuî was Set, o'ýVr tlJi- i si
wlîile \Vateî'ford, %witl pait, of %mss ., i s fori'tmî:te

''luns, .1,, %ill be scven, the Iuctu tom f Stm',,ex lias lus
liedk of w'ork, Conflned to about hialf the 1 reseîit
1>arisli of Suissex, witl the Parnsi of Stiudlolisi,
liaviîîg ouI)' tn' Clîirei-lies to serve, %vlierens iiiiie-
teeîî years ago it was iks (uty' to lkold services iii six
Cliurelies, aîîd Lu lwep opîen eigli.t Missionî Staitionîs
liesides. It is to lie liujîed the day is tint far. distant
%vlies the largre Parisli of Studlîulmu will have a
Reetor of ils oivii, :hmîl the tecton of Sttssex will
still have îleîîty of work iii the gî'owiiîg townî of

Eariiest, andl zealomîs ieibers of ouir Motlier
('îuu-cl iii Chiris't, ci ei feel, îlot oilv the ileevssiLy of
cultivatiîîg the reiits:fetoî,but also le:îstr
amid lappjnss lu su dloingý. AS the imuscles of the
bodI' are steîgleîe i exercise, su are thec religri-
otis affectionms strencgtlieîîed by exeicise. Thtese
affect ions cuiliiate in a1 liglier spirituial life aIiid a1
dceper, prufuuîîder worship of our Maker. Wlî:t-
ever, tlierefure, tends tu exerci.se anîd streîîgtlien
the r-eli-,iois affectiolis is of greatu iortance ini the
work, of the Clitiroe. As a mnus of beatitifyiug(
and enîîobling cuiii orslîip, and of gainîing and
retaiîîineg the affections of thie imeoffle for Our service,
inusie mîst ev'eî hcld a hiigl place, andl to iliprovc
tie inuisie iii ouîr Cititrelies must, couxsempuiently, ever
bc a latildablc desire oii Uhe part of every Clîuircli
ineml)ci'.

'i'lîre, is gi'eat, room for iniproî'ing the Chturcli
înus.c in cîmr ow'n Deianery of Xiig-stehî. Aîîd wliy
shoitld iiot Cci*y (3iicliiihiaii anid cvcî'y Çlmurclh-
%voinaîî in the Denanery co-operate in stucli inhpr'e-
mient? Tite gift of music is flot a gift te a few
alonr.- It is a gift te evcry one. Truce it is mnore
highlly developcd or cuiltiited in some thian ini
oUiers. At aîy rate the power of sihîging is possesscd
by ail1 %vlîc have Uhc power of pakug It only
nccds developinent and cultivation. Vhat, a, pity
thon our people do flot, give more attention to so
important a factor in ocur service! For what doive
findl in our Cluirches at tie present time ? In one,

the illinister ilid lus wiife îei'furiling aIl the usical
part of thle s ive aluie ; ini anlotier, liall tlhe peo~le
tlîgi g iti au lialt-liearted inainer ; and iii yet a-l-
<itliei, the elmldi'ei takiiug a pri'uinent, part in the
sîîîjgîî i with voices painfiilly discordanit throiîgli
wvant of lulactive iii îp*uper intonatiuîî. To reniedi'
tlhvs~ efe ni te develup the ilulsical part of Ille
serviice is nut easy inatter, and iii the absence of a
q ual iie d un tusiciai iii the P>:risli thew task iuecessarliily
de, oh es o11 thme înîuister, wlio grener:îlly lias but
little tinie to mevote te titis objcct.

l NIisie is in uts naiture i'ery varicd. It înay eitlier
rouise to gîe.at eîîe'gy Or himll ilto qiiietness anîd
inaction. It iiay qiuiekeii the feeins lfer of jny
or grief, '111( lend itself te alinest, aliy mloral efet
wc ivish to proihuce. 'llie propeî' end cf Clîurehi
iiiuisie is te ivarni and qiieken thie hetter feelings cf
the hleart, ind te dceepen tlie religjus impressions.
It muiist tint be regrarîled as a relaxation only to the
iiiid andl a fenst to the senses. But liowv seldoin
are ont- devotional feelings iii a botter state at the
(-]ose cf thîe musical performnance than t.hey were at
tie beginiiing! 'lli devotion of î'eal Chur-ch ment-
bers is, ni- slîould h-?, a delight, one o! the Iiîghlest
esioynîient. Trlî.efuu.e the nicatis liy whicli it is
pi'oduiced sliould iii alI Uieir bearings, lietl imîniiediate

aîreinote, be cf aitn agîeeable nature. It is inost
important thon, as the People themuscîves take part
iii i, that the singing shoufl bo of ant agi'ecahlc
nature. Anid lierein lies the gri'et diflctilty, -as far
:us oui' Clititelies are concerîied. To scture god
sitigiîgii(i them is a difllcult natter. But with
patience and pl)cmoieraiv(e nmnteli good mnlay lic
effected wîith thec inaterial at, liand ;for thiere is
îlciîty of latent talent te o foind, aîîd ininy freshi,
brighit voices are rusting aw ay, as it werc, for vat
of cultivatien.

Th'le first, eoisideratieu shioiuld bo thîe proper pr'o.
duction of tie veice. Most people tlîink, tlîey can

sig, and Sinig Nveil ton, and that îvitliouit tie shiglit-
est knowlcdge as te lîow tie voice is and slîotld ho
prcduccde. As wi'l iniglit wc oxîleot a man wvlo
lias nover lîad a saw, plane, or- chîiscl in lis Ilaud te
niake a neatly fittiiîgr door or wiindowv sasli! Theo
late Jolin Millali said tlîat mn people doe mot. pr'o-
dluce the i'oice riglit, oven in spcaking. Wo uise thec
licadl toiles toc nmch insteid of the chese toiles. If,

jtiien, ire omîglît to bo careful te speak freint the ouest,
Snuelh more carefufl oughit ire te ho te sing fromnt the
clîest. To produce an agr-eable voico iii singying
the habit mîust Ibo acquircd cf iving the brenth as
opemi a passage as possible. The mcuth mulst tnt
only 1)0 c1 cned suficiently -. ide, but the tcmîgîî
kept as fiat as possible and tho licid heold in a natural
positionî. Thuis will give the, notes that rouind, full
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chiracer so essenti:îI ta groad singiig. Teseliers of
sinigiig gsehools frequently enjoiti tlîeir plipils ta,
open tlîeir inouths in singiîîg. This direction is
siilstanitially goad, but nt the sinue tinte it is far- taa
vague ; for aiin ay open the nîoiith ta the îvîdest
extent and hy raisiuig the baek of the tanmue almost
stol) the passage of the hreatlî, tlîereby considlerably
alterini the sntind ; and the hîcat niay be iîîelined

dowîvador forward, or twisted round iii the aet
ofa edii the words oi- ilotes, ta such anl extent as
ta have the like effeet. with the liead iii a1 natural
position, the oiheloeadteonuqie
lit, take a full brenth and sing the sound "ah"C ta

the nlote Gy. Prolaîîg it ta the uitinost extent. Sing
it cvenly, firmnly, aniihotte st îvavering.
Now you wviIl be sîîrprised ta fuuîd lîaw difficuit it is
ta o tlîis. liffdeed, it takes a1 long tinte ta acquire
tlîat Commnid af the voice ta givc the sotindit
eveîucess, firncnss, and purity of toile. It will also
bo faîî,îd that sîîstiied efforts are necessary, and
that the proedtîre lias îîo pleasuire for lazy singiers.
Stili it is the anlly w.ay ta praduce the soumis
corî'ectly, anid practice will wanderf tlly ii)ravc the
quality oi the voice. The Italians have long heeîî
celebrated for givingy ta tie wvarld the hest and
sweetest singers; and the secret of their succcss, wve
believe, lies in the fact that tiicy start in this tunsu-
uet-rit the fouindatioîî and insist on the proper pro-
duetion of the voice. Let uis, then, foUlo% their
exaxuple, and iii ail aur vocal Cliurc i nusic first
insist on the proper production af tie vaice. N:îturai
<lefeets ami the influence of rude customs and habits
lio danbt constitute serions obstacles. But it rntust
be reineaihered tiîat without tijis training in voice
production tic car will neyer ho rcady ta pereive
the dlefeets in tic lîarirnony -nud unclody of a coin-
p)osition ,nid the voice ivili neyer produce harmnoniaus
aud inciodiaus tories. Nor wiil the vaice ever be
ivoll famnîed aor ivll polishied; but on the cantrary
tiat, rougit -nd loîud, thcreby continually aud iii-
crcaîsiîigly injuring the discernuient of the car. For
it canniot ho taa strongly iunprcssed uipon the people
that a delicate car for nmusic is 2zot ta be scquired by
1011d and rougit noises.

Oiur Choral Unions have for their abjects the
iInl)rovenient ai Cliairs sud thc encouragement ai
con<,rrcnationai1 singng iii aur Churehes. In the
mnusic for Uie fortlicoming Union tiiere are excellent
exercises for the îprouer production af tAie voice, sud
in no part oll tlîe service ivili it ho tested ta a greater
extent thain ii oarts maguîificcut "lGl.oria." Un-
less sj)ecial care he taken Uic hig> notes are lialile
ta strain the voices. Alr-cady wvhilc praotising this

peewc have hecard rcrnrks as ta the strain it pluts
on the voices. Proof that thc singers have not beeuî
taughit ta properly produce their voices 1

After raUigthe projper producetioun of (lie
Voice an the ilote G the other ilotes aboVe auld be.
l(>w C' %vitijin the coînpass ofth Uic IC sliould bc
i>ractised, the uinost care being taken flot ta force
or strain the voice with the high nlotes. Then the
scales, ascending antideedîg stifl to the open
Sound "ah loîld ho takell, at first very slowly
anîd gradtîally îneae.i8ng in spced. Thiese %vilI bc
foiund diflicit ta pîerformi correctly wvitit firmnitess,
evenness, precibioxî and purity of tone. But the
effeet iii Uie inîproveient of the voice wviIl soan be
app)arenit. The soales slîould be sîicceeded by ex-
croises on the iîîtervais, and for this pi)iipose we
%votâd strongly reconiniend the Tonie Sol Fa Nota-
tion. In England tlîis systemt lins enabled nxany
pesn to sxng correcUly front note at first siglit,
and it wolîld undoubtedly soan enible mnany persons
iii otir Dennery ta (Io so. This, of course, requires
nîlueh practice, but the ability ta sing inlusie at fir-st
sigh iswortit the tiîne aud trouble.

The proper produotion of the voice and the ability
ta sing the intervals correctir arc not ail the poinits
ta bo attended ta in the rendition af vocal mnusic.
There are the iniportant points of expression, accent,
tinte, muoduilationi, plirasiflg, and several others, but
wO 01313' initend ta cal1 attention ta the first of these
as being the most important. Expression is thie
soul ai niinsie. The sentiments of tho piece ta bc
sting înust in ail cases bo graspcd before dite ex-
pression can bo given ta them. The general char-
acter af tic piece, wliether penitentigl, wftiling,
pensive, or joyfîil nxust first ho ascertained; then
the soit and loud, retarded, accelerated, increasing
and diniiiu passages notcd, the einphatic notes
mnarkcd, and the wihole pîcce suitg accordingly. Our

HIymns Ancient and Moder" have, on the wvholc,
music of anli al)lropriate character set ta theni.
Thus the penitential sudl waiîhng hynins have mnusic
in the Minor Mode; the pensive hyîuns muîsic cither
iii the Minûr 'Mode, or thit mioves iii the lower nlotes
of the tonic octave of the Major Mode, that is, he-
tweon the key-notc sud the fifth above; and tic
joyful hynins, music that inoves through. the interv.il
of a, ivlioe ootav'e or more. But we seldoîn hear
any dlistinctilon ille betwveni the soft and loua, the
acccleratcd and rctarded, or tho incresasing and
diminishing passages. Lct uis have these liglits; and
shades of expression as nîncl as possible iu aur
music, and thus show that lot, aur voices alonte, but
aur whole souls are engaged iii the glory and praise
oi God.

In conclusion Nve trust that, îusny af aur readers,
will endeavour ta improve their singing in tho
directions pointcd out, and sa siveli the harniony in
praise af -iBm wvhose uniiverse is ane harmnioiis
whole. W. G. IL.ý<uîVny.
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'«1krje Ztte C lfjuvcijmaull.' t

01,1 n lt ly Rteligiton sbout tîltlvavi tile wliole

litving tf t.' t.ry onie brouglit, w'itliîî its iiitluenie.i
Bodty, Soul, antd Spirit shioultl bt'ar witiiess tii its

poer Th't' lift. 'f tilt- Christian îîiîî.t otf ît te~~l
lie differeit, ttt thai of otln'r illuli. It w''îî, i'
coneernînig tie early Clîvistiaîîs tlîat nî.iîl touk
notice of thei tuai, tley liagi Ilbeeîî ivilîtjeîi.
l'livre îvas stîîitlin. in tlîeir wliole inalinier of ife

4eIstewlht'e. Andi tliis slit)tàlql still lit' the cas~e; for
the B'irî of Jesîîs lias lttst nonte of its 1tcowtr.

A it'rt' foriîlisîn i liot truce reliîtiton. Tite
relitrion of the Ph:irise(' of oîîr Lonîî's dav, wiehli
i:îs su colisîaîîîly expost'îl anti euiidenilied, Cun-

si-te lu titw:îrd forîns tîîîy, - the tise of certain

if tlhie face - aî rl'eIi.gion wiv c> ii il ii e ltit toit anti
totf f a î'îsî, likeù a grarinît - .1 religion wliielî
-diti îlot tourie'l the' în:îîî liînself, lotit was like a1

('tto it 'rei -I ;îî iet .il jolat ei I tîv r. Thle t rue
terni ft ir tis l i- tftt rt-iurîiii v it tîs Wv i.lo

mit t tlesir it t tet ilti iî n l rl u i. aus'l~ t i : li~ih,

lotilt " l'eI ~ i ih ju i isi 4ýt qit flins tt 3 W Ve

helieve that nutw:îrt foiîs are as uîeeilfid to religion
'is leaves are tii a trev, loitt wc wauit tu see fruit as
w~efl, aniîd îîot leav'es olnly.

\VIî:t utteîetîal tai'then, isan oleen, illilil-

IVrl in, %vlîiic' inakes Uie maxi cver ii ocariies,-
(:ver lirnest antd straiglîtfîîrwartl, - a religion îvhîiehi
inakes its pttwer feit iii evry spiiere of life,-Which
foilows the îmari wvhirever lie goes, - iii lus lionie,-
in luis bnisiniess,-iii society,-as, well as iii (Jlrch
ouiîtla riliii, in faî'î, wxhivh is tht' on ly
truc rocitî,i01 tbat %Viicha <'1iies a in:în's wliole
nature.

This "Practicatl" Clîristianity i the fruit o!
inwart l s1irittu:t life, antii is :îhvways kelet in thie
foreg.rouinîl ]eV the lvrit('rs in the New Tt'îe: î
Seriuîtii'cs; anîd the Ciîurciî of Eiigland, une to lier
Apostolie Cliaracter, puis it promneintly forward
iii al] lier teat'liig

The "Truce Cliiurchman" shciff bu known by his
works; wvhetler at hnme with bis fainily, or in
eorznplj.y with his fricnds, or in luis business,
or in God's Ilouse; his words and actions slîould
ever proiclaim whit lie is.

Believiiîîg timat w-e have miach nevil tf a Il Iraetical
Clirist'xanity" iii these (lays, and fcaring thagt

Clitîrchînen are flot always as consistenît as they
shnîiid he, wt' propose iii tliese I)al>rs to consi<Icr
the life and character of the "lTruce Chureliman"l in

the varionîs sjtliveis inito Nhich his ilitty or pientmre
il1:13 ltiiq Ii,îîî.

Wheii we tuse tilt. terni IlTruce Cliuirchn.an," wc
ine:în -the iniî %loas a faithfiîl invinher of the
Clitirît-i, 15 <'airt'fii; tt' utsergee ail lier laws andi rides,

.îi in i every %vay laltt' lier, r'iiltrigtlîat

the ("huî'eh iq "'lie Bt.1 til f ('î''t"anit' tblî lie

Tite Qîîarterly M~eetiitg of tic Civrgy of tie
I)eanery will bc liet] at Kingston on Wedîîesday,
luth, anid Thursday, Xliii days of Novciber. Tite
first meeting of tlîc Chlèter will be openeil ai
11.30 a.ni., on lVednesilay, Noveniber lOLli.

Tite Siubjects ehosen by the Gtîverniîigo Body of
S. S. T. 1'. for the next Ex:iinini:titîii for the

Bislît 1 KCing lo ti " rii.es, are as follttws.

0>1,1 7'tstamenit. -Tilit tukl Deuteroiiiny.
2îcu' 7'estt>eit. -Fl"îllr's ll.irintenîy, Parit IV.

(i téchi.qlii. - Th'Ie First Tale of the C'oîinîaîtg-
i tnt s, i nl t hnglil thle Ex j taitat ion oi ur ir ity

towards joli).

eilbrtmn's tortitr.
tý -t71.

PRIZE QUESTIONS.

OLD TESTAMENT.

(1)' In wliat respects %vas Josephî a type of Christ?

(2) Why dit] the bretlîren of Josepli sel! luim to tie
Islîmeelites?

(3) Wliat referexîcc eau ytai find to Joseph's im.
prisonment in otiter ptarts of the Seripbtures?

NEW TESTAMENT.

(1) Do we reati of riny person beilig CxCommIuni-
rateil in thî ew Testament ? If 8o, wlîcre?

(2) What reference can yon find concerning tho
Offertory in the New Test.ament?

(3) WVhnit rcfercnces can you givo from the New
Testamenît concerniîîg the unity of the
Chuircli of Chrîist?

M. S., Stusscx, made tie higîest nuniherof marks
to the annwers to the questions in the Augusi No.,
and H. M. S. second.
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